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That the Statesboro Lions Cllub
IS engaged dally In a program of
Sight Conservation In Statea
boro and Bulloch County? That.
this 1 rogram not only furnishes
t!) e examinations and glasses to
children where needed but also
prov tell eye suracry for many of
our elderly cItizens" That last
ye If one hundred and twenty five
Wlnnt:!u of a.ard. for In ..'.' 1 racord••• t 1II ..,lnl I 1 ��!S��eW;:t�88b:�:d ���sP81�1::;
Inl at the Sk.te R Bowl ue pictured aha.. Left to ,1.11., H h That you not only helped our 10Darle, hlfthut •••,a.el Brook. Wat.r. th. 1n01' Impr"" ._1 cal nrogram but together with
er Jeff Moore and Moone, Pro...r who t,eeI for "'Ih thr•••ame I eople (rom all over the state
••rlel AI.ln Rock., h'lh .ame -Times photo
--------------�----- �f,�; �eo��:8ib��ofo�at:: �h��!
j _,;--...;;..... \ I ...�� broom, and mops at the lactory1.
__ lor the blind In Bainbridge Go
': to have employment enabling
I
them to support themselves and
��., "'''''''''''::::: • the II familiesI ,� For your most vital help and
AT SKATE R BOWLING support last year we the mem
bera of the Statesboro Lions Club
tI e one hundred and twenty five
WOMEN S BOWLING LEAGUE people of
this community who see
better today because you bought
Points n bloom last year and the blind
20 employees ot the tactory for the
bhl d wish to take this opportu
--- ... ---- .. ----.----- 24 nlty to �ay Thank You trom
24 th bottom ot our hearts
Tlte Importance 01 Code 01
Ethics Is Stressed By HAM
RamaOn
April 21
(By Dale teneen)
ALLEYS
LESLIE FAY
lor the TYlllcel Amerlc.n SIre
SEASON S BEST
HUBERT METHODIST TO
High Individual .erle,._
Burt Stili.
High team game-­
Gunlen
fIIgh team oerles­
Alieycats
Averagee--
Burt Slili. .. .... _ 154
Billy Davl. 133
HOLD REVIVAL APRIL ae a.
The Hubert Methodist Church
will hold a revival Alilli 24 28
Rev Allen Johnson fonner,....
tor wlIl be the evangelist Rev
Harold Brooks the pastor will
lead the singinl Services will be
held each evening at 8 00 0 clock
Hubert Church is located 3 %
miles sou the 1St of SWAon on State
Highway tiD
••__ �r ••_rip,i•• 10 the
B.II... TI... NOW
EVERYTHING
for your
good health!
Print In a New Mood Even If you have been m our store many times. you
may never have realized the great vanety of health
needs we carry m stock for your ahoppmg con­
Yenlence 'Fhere are thoullllllds of Items on our
shelves from baby bottll!ll to Vitamins, from adhe­
sive tape to tootlipaste
Of course. the cornerstone of our bU81tleSll Ie our
prescnption service To serve you promptly and
effiCiently. we stock the newest and IInest pharma­
ceuticals-quality products like thooe made by
Lederle and other leadmg drug laboratories.
For everyday health needs for professtonal prescnp­
bon service-we look forward to serving youl
A MARVELOUS EXPLOSION OF PUFF BAU.S ON A
SHEATH OF SOPTRAS AIRY COTION VOILE. A PEIIF£CT
\I AIlM WEATHER DRESS WITO ITS PLEATED OPIN
NECKUNE, SWRRED CUMMERBUND SHADES OF BLUE
OR GREiN ON WHITE. GOLD AND CHARCOAL ON 1rIIITE.
--,. SI9.95Petite Slut 10 10 18
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIfE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MEDICAL CENl'ER PHARMACY
YOUR fRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE
LEM NEVII�CHESTER HANBERRY
GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
Open D•• I, 9. m to 9 pm-Inch....". W..n••••'
Sund.,. 2 10 7 P M
PHONE PO e '8C3
I
LionsClub
Asks, "Did
YouKnow?"
(By Vivian Yawn)
David H (Hal) Averitt n-eue
\II er of the First Federal Savings
an I Lonn ASSOCiation of States
bore fl88 been named by Norman
Strunk executive Vice president
36 of tilt!' United Stat" Savings and
Loan League to appear on the
League s Management Conference
Plmel In Ne.. York April 24th
through the 26th The subject
assigned i8 Investments and
there wtlt be It moderator and two
pa""lI.ts
The Management Conference
or the U S League te held yearly
in tour major Cities m the United
states
644
618
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Witholl' ohl ,.t on p lUI .Ind m. f ••
If. "11 • on Lif'gll' d Alum num 5 d ft,.
Ct, St.tl
SPRING RECITAL TO BE
GiVaN MONDAY NIGHT
Pupil. 01 Mn Dale Jen.en will
present their annual spring rect
tal Monday nleht April 24 at
8 00 0 clock In the Sallie Zette
rower School A)lditorium The
students will be performing on a
brand new Acrosomc piano
brought to Statesboro campti
menls ot the Savunnt h Gale
House of Music
Those takln&, part on the I ro
gram a u June Altmlln Johnny
Altman PatriCIO Arnette Junette
Brannen Bilb Broucek Debra
Brunson l\hke Brown Gene Cur
Iker Susan Coleman Delta Deal
Jame� Dixon Mnrie Gl1es Gene
Groover Peggy Hag 11 Debby
Laird Jeanie Merck Leah l\oh
kell Anne White and Alan Wood
cock
Friends and relntlves of the
students are cordially invited to
attend
BULLOCH TIMES
n....... A..II ao. 1,,1
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Th..ter
April 23 26 I. Walt Dione, 0
Pollyanna -Meet the People
the pleasure entertainment of the
year Here is aU the love, lauah
ter and drama that life can hold
all poured into one unfol'l'ettable
motion picture
._----------------
(By M ... F W Hughe.)
rhe American Association of
Unlverol,,¥ Women held Its April
meeting Tuesday afternoon April
11 In the Frank I WIlliams Cen
ter at GSC MI.. Bertha Free
man the president presided
Miu Marie Wood program
chairman introduced the speaker
of the afternoon Leodel Cole
man editor of the Bulloch Her
aid Mr Coleman s subject was
The Greatness ot Newspapers
The speaker gave a most inter
esting history ot newspapers be
Rinnlng with the first newspaper
ever prmted in China He took
the group to Aml'terdam and to
England then to the United
State. in 1704 when our country
isaued ita first newspaper
During the Revolutronary War
thirty seven ditterent ncwspa
perR-all weekly papers-were
pt inted All containing four
poges He spoke of the great
newspapers of the United States
today atter dennlng the word
greatness
A most enjoyable part ot his
talk wall a history of Bulloch I
County weekly newspapers Be
ginning with The Pioneer Eagle
In 1884 lollowed by the Bulloch
Times In 1892 Mr Coleman
named The Statesboro Star a
political daily paper tor three
yeal s The Statesboro News
The Statesboro Eagle The
Bulloch Banner a paper pub
liahed by the colored people
From IDOl to 1937 Bulloch
County had only one paper The
Bulloch Times In 1937 The
Bulloch Herold opened up mek
Iing 01 I resent two good countypapers 'JIhe Bulloch Tfmea andThe Bulloch Helald
IREGISTER PTA WILL
SPONSOR ENTERTAINMENT
The Register PTA will spon
sor an entertainment at the Reg
l�tP.1 Elementary School on Frl
dav April 28 at 8 00 P m
Chuck Wllhan" Radio and TV
and screen star wJII feature the
evening s prol[l'8m also a local
talent show
Three prizes and a door prize
will be given away Proceeds
Will be used to purchase fans for
the classrooms Admluion 260
and fiOe Menlber FedtHal Deposit Insurance Corporntlon
FOUND-Th. B... Bar••h,
In town II! Uon. Sal. of
BROOMS AND MOPSIII
MAY 34'
You mOlt certalDly canl OpeIllnCJ a IICIY­
IDCJ. accouDt for yOUDCJ folk•••• aDd
lmowIDCJ that anotherDew lICIYer II OD the
road to future accomplllbmeDtI ••• that II
ODe of our moat rewardhtCJ experteDCft_
EDcourGCJe your child. qrcmdchlld. Diece
or Dephew to bcmk with III
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STEVENS INDUSTRIES, INC., DAWSON, GA.
Railly and Jack Hanna ,ell it battar than we Cuil
"Aldrin fertilizer mIX (IlIve us complets
lueet control thill IellOn We treated for
I winworm.. rootworm.. wblte IfIlbi mole
crlclrN and other I0Il iDlecli We Il1o lOt
t•
bonUliD naIIy cood thrlp control
"We could actually tell to the row wheN
our aldrin ftrtUller mb treatment ended
The aldrin-treated peanuts had araded llro
damap and :yielded 2 &00 pounell of peanull
per acre Th. untreated peanull bad up to
6% damap and :yielded 1 234 pounell-a
dl!mnce of 1.286 pounell per acre
f • From the -'IIwe'"" ,otten tb.. year
you can be lUre we II contmue to tile aldrin
from now on
Aldrl" 11111. _II, "'11".eeta
Aldrin knocks out W1reworma rootworms.
white lrube mole crlckell and other dam
811nllOil i...ell
...,...__ Aldrin can be appliedua
1(lra)'.uaraDulee.a1oneorwlthfertlllzer ,
1
.......... Small d.,.. per acre I
do tbe job The COlt of treatment Is
returned mUl)' tim. over m blaer.
better quality _PI
�
You can 19t the ame oulltandlnl control
of 1011 i...ell with aldrin IOU mleCticlcie
Order your IUpply earlyI
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Pho.... 4-3511 - 4-2744 - - Statesboro, Georgia
For B••t R••ult. u..
SMITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DRESSING
Get It Nowl
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71BtY�NO 11
ilSTABLlSHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
'WelcomeToTheOldSouth' Tallulah
FallsH.S.
LocalC.OfC.Announces
Plans ForTobaccoFestivalFlower Placement Theme
..
RecordBook
ClinicsHeld
OnApril 8
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH WINS
AWARD AT CONVENTION
rI.�I":fO�I!�t��:/e�:\r..nh 1:I�h
School and MI•• Shirley Jenkin.
president of the SEB Library As­
.I.tants Club attended the fourth
annual Geo,.ia Auoeiatlon of Li
brary Aulstants Convention held
at Rock Eacle April 14 18
The banquet held Saturda,
evening wa. the hfgb llaht of the
convention Award. were pyen
at the banquet and South... Bul
loch was honored by belDI' Hleet
ed as one of the few �luH to re­
ceive a certificate of honor
One of the main adllllll......
the elecllon of 1961 62 office"
Shirley Jenkin. participated In
the amateur ahow by preHnti!w
an orl.lnal comedienne acL Group
dilCullions coneeminl' the lib,.,.
were held and everyone panied
pated
Twenty three 4 H Club mem
bers attended a Record Book
Clinic at the Home Demonstra
tion Agent 8 office on Saturday
April 8th at 9 00 0 clock Each
girl worked on her record book
getting It ready to be mailed to
Athens to be judaed for Project
Achievement which will be held
in June
ThOle attendinc and projects
worked on were
Cloverleaf - Carol Cromley
canning Amy Sheffield between
meal snaelu Barbara Banb elec
trlclty Ann Wlnskle talent Ann
Neumith earn meal muffins
Linda Zetterower frozen foods
Henri Ann Deal dress revue
Juniors-Linda Fay EdmondH
cotlen and its uses Dabble Lynn
Jenlcins health Jania Banks elec
trlclty Julie Banko. public
.pealtlng Louise Mitchell bis­
cuits Neysa Martin frozen foods
Jane Mitchell cannma Lugema
Smith dress revue
Seniors-Peggy Miller public
apeakInK' Jame Williams yeast
breads Helen Belcher dreM re
... ue Sue Belcher teen fare An
nette l\ohtchell frozen goods
Others attendInIr were Norma
Jean Woodward NevUs Clover
leaf Bobble Roberts Nevils
Cloverleaf Mary Alice Belcher
Was This YOU?
Sunday you were ..aMIi.
smart black and white plalll ......
with black hat You have one
dauehter Your hUI.ad II In the
Jnaurance busine...
If the lad, deaeribed .-. will
cali at the TI_ of(le. 11M will
bo riven two tlclteto to q,. pie­
ture Tom Do," and the �.p"
shoWIntr Thunday ana FrIda, at
the Georgia fJ!heater
After ....ellII"" her tldeto If
the lady will ..II at tho State.
boro Floral Shop .he will • Iiv
en a lovely orehld with the com
pUment. of Bill Hollo_y. pro
prietor
For a free hair R,IInc-eaIl
ChrIatIne. B..uty Shop for an
appoln'..ent.
The lad, deacrihed I,.. w..k
was Mra J C Davl.
The Mlna Franklin Circle of
the State.boro Primitive Baptist
Church WIll meet with Mrs 0 A
Buemore on Monday May 1 at
800 P M
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF ••1I0n In tho Elemenlaq 8eIoool.Gene Crawford, principal, ... In
.harge 01 the Pl'Olll'llJD. IIn..DaQ
Lee, president, preelded __ ,be
bUlinell .....on.
The Stilson P.-T.A. will opoD·
lOr an .".nl... of entertaimaent
Seturday. April 29 In the ....001
IJIII,
had 8S dinner guestl Sunday Rev.
Bnd Mrs. Harold Brooks.
P. S. Richardson. Jr., .pent
the past week in Columbia, 8. C.,
with hi. sister. M .... Ray Park­
er and Mr. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchln.
80n visited Mrs. Lovie Calhoun
who is ill in a Savannah hospital.
I
HE IS
A true musician is the man
who puts hi. ear to the keyhole
when he hean B lady singing In
the bath.-B.lnbrldge Malnsheet.
Renew your subscription to the
Bulloch Tim.s NOW
Stilson Newsstate. It you are interelted, write
the Department of Edu••tton.
. . . .
pro.peet of cotllnlr tho monoy It
w.uld take to put .nd keep more
re.1 bnln. In tho cla..rooms of
Georgie to to••b your .hlldren Ia
dim Indeed. Whon we perl.h for
lack of knowl...... .nd laok of
trained solenllato .nd wlao think·
era, I hope we can take lOme com ...
fort In the memory of tho ahlny
\n.. CMfll we Ilad and the .leam­
Ing refril'eraton we bought and
tho cocktail partl.. we had and
the lIolt club. we bought.
. . . .
INTEREST TO FARMERS
�ullocll Hello! Down The,.! MRS. HARLBY WARNOCKTIle I••r ,H _WheD Joa
walk Into the offlee of Stata Supt.
Claude Purcell. the .Unctl.. ...
.I.tant who Ia likely to eroet yoa
there la aubum-halnd J.ne (MH.
James) Bennett.
(Held OYer from last week)
--_. �-.--. -------..: -
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'lC Lee and
IitUe daughten, of Massachusetts
arc vilitln, hi. perenta, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mrs. Bill Glenn nnd little eon,
Dole, of Valdosta arc gucsta of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Williams.
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Sr., nccom­
pnnied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee,
Ml'S. Beulah Howard and Mrs.
Rabun Powell have returned to
their home alter visiting relatives
in Mt. Dora and Jack.onvme, Fl•.
Mrs. J. H. Wiggin. ha. return­
cd to her home in Brunswick af·
ter spending ten dRYK with her
eletcr, Mrs. M. L. Millcl', Sr., und
Mr. Miller.
Ec...... ' Specl.I-Prlc•• CoM April 17ala..•• ONLY THE lEST 9UALITY
PLUS EVERY DAY LOW
PRICES AND TOP
VALUE STAMPS
ova HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURS .• APRIL 27. 1961 BASltETaALL GAIlE
There will be • baaketb.1I
game between the SUllOn Ele�
mentary mothers and the StUson
High School mothers. There Will
ahm be R game between the f.th�
era of the schools. Other enter­
tainment wiH be u flapper pa�
rade, a cake walk and a talent
ahow. The Cun will begin at 8 :00
P. 1\1. Admission wiH be 16c 6: 25c
ANNUAL MEE:rING
The annual meeting oC Hubert
Methodist Church will bogln
Monday evening, April 24 at 8 :00
o'clock and ecntinue through Fri�
day evening, Apl'il 28. Rev. Allen
Johnson of Hazelhurst will be
guest minister. Rev. Harold
Brooks, pastor, and the church
membership extend an Invitation
to everyone to attend.
-�--
The reaching Profession FOUND-n , 1.,. tow ..nl IJ_ f
BROOMS AND MOPSIII
MAY 3..... ALDREDtS
FOOD MART
demanding one. The clergyman who attends
to all his duties. the sorrows, the details, the
preparation of inspirational sermons, the coun­
seling and the tending of the many people who
need support, advice, comfort or encourage­
ment is working a seven-day week, and often
a twenty-four-hour day.
When we consider the training, the study and
the experiences which all go into the process of
developing the average clergymen, it maks us
realize that the bene lit from their services and
their individual worth, is measureless, and re­
minds some of us that they Ire among us to
serve and that we should take advantage 01
their counsel perhaps more than we do.
While some of us do not realize it, the role
of the clergymen in our community hAS become
a role represented by men who have undergone
many years of specialized training. The old
days, when anyone who fclt inclin�d to preach
picked up a Bible and began preaching, arc fast
going out of fashion.
While there are not any standardized re­
quirements for the ministry, and never will he,
and while such is not desirable, it is neverthe­
less true that long years of preparation and
study are increasingly demanded of our clergy­
men.
The job itsel r, which is another thing some
people fail to understand, is a tremendously
._--'
F.tur. t.ach.,. werth IJOO,-
000-00 you have a really bright
Ion or daul'hier who wants to be
• to.cherT We will Inv.at UOO,'
000 next year in our ,760 a year
8cholanhlps (",000 Including
eummee school). They don't have
to pay a dime of It back If the,
teach in Geor.la. Juat imagine
'he po..lbillt,. of ,our brilliant
child gettin. a Muter's dflgree
lree .nd ualnlr hla or ber fin.
mind to teach In the ela88 roollll
of Gear... It'. one of the beat
Inveatment.a we ever made in thill
"r
t
--------
r:»
��\�/I-..:::::·11\ l\ �;: TrtV OU�IZEO,��::ERV�
Model Laundry
&: Dry CIe.nIna
0. C••rt H... I......
STATESaoao
PO 4·'114
REGULAR MEETING P••T.A.
L f· Id NThe Stilson P-T.A. held its ae Ie awsregular meeting Wedne,dDY.
Apl'il 12 in the school lunch
room. The speaker was Pat Yea· IgCl' from GSC, who gave a very
1\Ir. and Mrs. John L. Harden interesting talk on Physical
EdU.,
(Held over from lost week.)
I.&!!�������������-"-�;;'-"'-�-�-�-����� Mr. and Mr. uhol"les Tucker of- - --
Statesboro visited relatives hero
on Tuesday atterndon of last
HI.I" 'HI .18 we;�;. and M re, Gorden Be.sley
and Ions, Chuck and John of St.
Louh., Mo., spent last week with
hi. parent•• Air. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasle)" and Todd.
Mr. and Mnt. Hartwell Hair of
18avannnh visited Mr. and Mnt.
Edgar Joiner last week.
All'. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Don­
ald Jointlr and Mr. and M,...
Frank'Tucker spent Sunda, with
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Milton Findle), nnd
family a.t McRae.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry B_ ud
80n, Mike, of Gnrden Cit)', spent
last Saturday with her parents,
Mr. ond MI·II. J. H. Beasle" be­
fore movinlr to Kingsland, Ga.,
whoro Mr. Bean is emplo,ed.
MfII. I. R. Bensley and M ... and
MI'H. Gordon Deasley ond 80ns
spent J.lt Wednesday In Savan ..
nah vi,dtlnK' relatlvell.
Mrs. Eunlee Conley is a patient
In the Bulloch County Ho.pltal •
where she underwent surge". re ..
cently.
Mr. ond AI .... I. H. Beasloy and
Todd Bensley. spent last Sunday
at Pooler, where they visited rel�
aUveK .
Mr. lind Mn. Hump H....n .nd
family of Grovelnnrl, villited Mrs.
D. n. Bennett nnd Evelyn Sunday­
IItternoon.
INSTANT COFFU: Z·OZ. JAil
LUZIANNE 2geloc...51
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
TEXIZE LIQUID II_IN HOOD GOOD HOPE IOFEO
STARCH FLOUR I MI LK Water'HoseII
$1.19QT. 13c 5 Lbo Box 49'c 3 Tall Cans 39c GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS
auLLO<lH .......
Insecurity Is Within
There are many people in the world today.
including some in Bulloch County, who are
quite convinced that the human race has never
passed through an era of such critical import.
These people, of course, have hid no experi­
ence with former ages and not many of them
read much about what the world went through
in former ages.
In the international field, there is n great
concern over the ideological conflict between
Communism and Capitalism, with much worry
nbout the economic state of the world and the
barriers to internationsl trade. There is anx­
ict�f as the nalions openly maintain vast arma·
ments designed to prolect thelTl against ag­
gression.
On the domestic scene, one worries about the
likelihood of inflation or depression. Another
is concerned over the gradually developing
welfare IHlltc, with fears that it will eliminate
Ihe urge that nlllkes hum.n beings sQ forw.rd.
When these things arc out of mind, there is
always time to be concerned over the govern­
ment's budget and the probable taxes that one
will have to pay,
The business of worry does not confine it­
self to international and national arrairs. In
the realm of personal living, there are those
who are greatly concerned lest the rest of the
human race go to the dogs. They are worried
about the antics of youth and the dwindling
importance of the home. At other times, they
arc concerned with the fundamental decline in
character, as expressed in human living, and
the lack of sincerity and honesty .mong the peo­
ple they know.
It might be well to suggest thnt much of the
insecurity that one hears described as a throat
to the on-going of mankind exists in the minds
of indivaduals. The man or woman, who has
•cquired • philososphy, as life presents its tid·
bits, trials and tribulations, has a foundation
upon which to st.nd regardless of the way the
world goes.
�-
Now'. the time to let your lawn
�.....-.:'t mower, larden tractor and other� . powered equipment ready fOf" a care-.t. ..... t
free Katon of dcpendable service •••
.nd here'. the "." way to do it! Come in for our factorye
.uthori.red wUIOO-Powc:r Product. 105prinC Tuneup Special."
Here'. what we do:·
us MISS'LE
PROGRAw\ FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
o BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLU
ALL TYPES SHEO METAL WOIIK
AlII CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
N d.. ,•• Dri.. W••t
PHONE 4 - STATESBORO. GA.
STATUBOIIO SHEET MOAL AND
IIOOFING COMPANY
HAPPY KIDSQUAKIII QUICK'
IlS�� f
whose line char.cter a. a person
is OM eloquent and remembenble
RR anything" she could pouibly
teach her Ktudents out 01 a book.
o 0 • • 3'..GALt"lJUGS.OrangeDrinkTraveling
Thru
Georgia
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
Dire ..tor of l.formatioD, Dlml, ...n-The picture may
have changed by the time you read
this, but at the moment when I
pull these lines out of a hot type ..
writer, you have to take. teles­
cope to see any hope acrOD the
street where the It!gis1ature is
meeting, of a teacher raise. There IIs a small ,200 raille, but it is in
the contineent or "iffy" lIection fa
Ithe appropriations bill at this min·ute. That means that the te.ch·ers get it 'Ii£ and when." The
;t tHle • .,•••
� ..NIT CA._.UO.
t'l :"�::�:::���':":�IAIII.
t ..,.tT&f.n........
If, t"IU 'U.�.l""••
'" MItCU"'''''ICI....''
t CotUIliCotI""MlOII
t "". 'tLUII_ 1I.·6AP ...... "'u••
t CHICIII _ AONt, GO\II_. •
"'I_,CT ...".e.uU ......"... "'",'C_..","'.,
, "\.L"'H_I.'U"
" " .. ,.MOI.'
TH�; "IMPREGNABLE
FORTRESS"
."1 C.. ICKIU.ItIPO ..
� &to".au.e'IIIO'''··_UIIt
Dare To Be Different B, B.r.ic. McCull... ,
Orchi" to th... peopl. for .0041
job.-Ruth Waters for a fine job
of teaching Georgia history up at
GninesvUle-Pete Donaldson for
hiM warm·hearnd wonderfulness
in beinK' the kind of president
nt ABAC who ill personally Inter ..
tlsted in each student and takes
Ume tu lI,ton to them-Cllff Hale
in Dnlton who relates his school
to hi!4 commuDity and its textile
industry 80 that both appreciate
the other-Oswell and Kitty
Smith who have loved and helped
tileir community down at Patter-
80n as ag and homemaking teach ..
er for many years-Kathleen
Wimberly at Rome who is alwa,.
looking lor ways in which an in ..
structlonal 8uperviKor can bright ..
en and better the lives of teach­
ers-Annette Braselton, who
works with the children over in
the Jefferson area to, lind out
why they are not In school and
how she can help them when they
arc-Martha Jones at Columbus,
Fort Pulaski, the Uimpregnable
fortress." commemorates the end
of a distinct ch.pter in the ever­
changing development of military
science.
Its massive wallEt, in which ap·
proximately 25,000,000 bricks
were placed by patient masons ov ..
er a period of nearly twenty
yean, still bear tho hilltoric scars
of a SO-hour bombardment of
Federal artillerymen In 1862.
The construetion of Fort Pul�
aul, embracing 5,362 ,.cres of
land, features an uDusual and in­
tricate pattern of windtn. brick
KtairwllYs and arched wall,,,.,I1.
Surrounded by • moat, the Fort
gives the .ppearance of a double­
decker battl....and with Ito I••n­
nons nnd other delenllive artlDory
above the livine area and officers'
and prisoners' quarters.
Located on Cockllpur bland at
the mouth 01 the Savannah river,
Fort Pulaski I. seventeen miles
east of Savann.h and may bl!
reached from that city by way or
u. S. 80' (Tybee Highway). Tour- ovo,·. When Dccompanled by
ists coming In from the north will ndults nSRuming responaibRity for
also l\nft U. 'So 80 the most de- the 81\f.Cty and' orderly conduct,
slrable route to Savannah. From children under 12 years of age
other part! of the &Ute Highways and K'roups of school chndren be-
17 "nd 17 .. A are adviuble. tween the ages of 1'2 aDd 18 are
The antrance to the monument udmitted free.
is on McQueenl IIland .t U. S. Motor, restaurant aDd IIleeping
80. Cockspur bland is eonnected accommodations are at tlleir Hat
by a short road and a concrete ift Sav.nnah. A pil. area and
bridae "croas the south ehannel ample parking space· are avanable
of the Savannah ri�er. at the monument.
The monument m.y be visited For lurther infonaation on Ft.
down in Stateaboro: in mayor'. from 8 :30 a .. m .. to
6 :30 p. m. ex- Pulaski .,rIte the Geor&"i. De.
'cept on Christmas Day. Those partment 01 Commerce, 100 Stat.court Monday morning Mayor who plan to visit in a group may Capitol, Atlanta ..Hook stuck finea to only nineteen receive special servieee if advance iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiispeed.ten, • decline from forty- arrangements are made with the
three the woek before. superintendent whose address is
Box 204, BaYllnn.1t Beach, Ga.
A nominal admission fee is col­
lected at the fort entrance for all
Bulloch Tim•• , April 23, l'3t persoDa twelve ye.n of age and
Onc of the most disturbing developments in
this generation is the ever·increasing trend
toward conformity. Too often these days a
person i. held suspect if he dDres to do things
differently.
Whether it be that he refuses to conform to
generally-accepted society p.lterns, or 'holds
unusual views on religion, or ha. Individual­
istic opinions in politics, or any of 0 number
01 other things. the person among us who
dares to be different is risking'the ridicule.
and even scorn of too many.
Ol"eoursc, there are certlin limit. 0.1 good
tasto and beha\'ior and judg'mellt whldh mli'st
be observed. But beyond tha! individualism
is • good thing. In I.ct. it is what made the
United States the most productive and last­
cst-growing country in the world, economically.
The trend toward conformity is worrying
some of the wisest of our country's citizens.
There never has been any merit in absolute
conformity and yet, with television and other
mediums now tending to "standardize" all or
us, to an extent, the person who refuses !o fit
himself in!o the mold is sometimes abused.
Why should the intelligent person. for in-
stance, be considered odd if he can't stomach
the hours on end of the stupid westerns 011
television, or the moronic commercials? Why
should be dress exactly like J.ohn Doe? Why
should he be considered odd if he doesn't play
bridge, or doesn't go in for hypocritical social
functions or so much club rot?
The point is that individualism often brings
us greRt gains and the individualists 01 our
country have pioneered more success and
progress than the conlormists. For tlte con­
formists. basicaliy, is either afraid to go his
own way or lacks the imagination or intelli­
gence which allows him to dare to be dirrerent.
Next time, therefore. you feel the urge to
make a sarcastic remark about someone who
dares to be different( or who refuses to con­
form to your notions about life and how to
live it. think twice about it. And next time
you hear a novel opinion, or 8n unusual one,
presented sincerely, think twice before you
brush it off. For the individual who dares !o
be different, who refuses to conform to much
01 the pattern fa.. being established in Am­
erican life. and who thinks for himself is an
Dsset in our society and he is following the
great American tradition.
TAlTY TINDEll LOIN ENDSHANK HALFARMOUII'S STAR We're qualified to render expert ICrvic� on all make. ot
..soline pow�red equipment and engincs. Bring in )'our
equipment now r, .. ""r �o\\"·priccd "Sprin& Tuncup Special,".
HAMS 39� 39�PORKCHOPS
W. M. S. MEETING
The Leofleld W. M. S. met at
the ehurch on Mondoy nilbt of
last week, with the prestdeat, lin.
lIarry Lee, I,rcslding. Mrs. E. F.
Tuclter al"l'un!!od tho progrnm
Irom Itoyal Service entitled "His
IJeralds Will Proc1aim."
__
'J
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Ttln. John R.y Btalcup­
announce the birth of .....-.bter
at the Bulloch 'County' "Jloopltaf
on April 6. Alro. Stalcup Win be­
remembered as Alias ,lIaqaret.
Lee •. daughter of Mr. and ·1In. Ce·
cll Lee.
Good during April - JU.t $1.00
••
IUYINO ••• POWERID EQUIPMIN" I
:ui'::': ='t����;:,:��,::��r::,,����y�t ri� �'.!.c:..': I I
proper rlKl.luhricate it.lltan it, and make IUf'C that the eqiM l10_17�_ to &I" Y'" m..lmum lOp po,r__•..____.,___-..:,;....w....
-.
Get inon Chevys
bl'llndofsaving,
atyourChevy dealerS
TRUCKROUIIDUP
3 POUNDSFIlISH LEAN
AIIMOUII'S BANNEII
51 BACON Lb.LlgeGROUND 1, BEEF11 J • BIIAGO MOTOIIS.VICE
IIOBBINS HICKORY SMOKED SUB
Lanky Franks ],..·51 BACON Lb·39c
BROOKLET GARDEN CWB
The Brooklet Gnrcien 010' met
last Wedne8day afternoon .( the
hume or Mrs. Hon-y Lee, with
Mrs. RUllle Rosen aDd Mi..
FrancfG Lee as co .. hosteue.
PIo_. PO 4-3711
N...th.W. Drl•• W..t
STATESBORO. GA.
w••tern Ita, Roy Roge,s
sp,eads Ihe good wo,d 10'
you, local dealerl "Righi
now h.'a making il .a.i.r
than.v.rloown America'.
ea.I.,t 'iding truck. That'.
Chevy -Ihe truck thai
sav•• you plenly wilh ils
'peeial b,and 01 Independ·
.nt F,ont Su.pen.ion."
STEVINS INDUSTIlIES, INC., DAWSON, GA.
COTTON:INTRODUCINGBACKWARD
LO OK ••• Bullock County grower reports beet
insect control he ever had with a Huon-long
!!!!k!!!-methyl parathion pl'OJfr8lll
Just pick the model that fits your job and you can
be sure you're putting your truck dollars where
they'lI do the most good. You'll get a super·
efficient power to capacity r.ttio. a truck that's
Sturdi·Bilt clear through, a king·size cab to keep
your driver happy. And "'lvin�s that just naturally
110 along with Ohevroiet,s I.F.S. ride.
You save on maintenance co,ts. [.F'.S. lengthens
truck life and protects car�oes by soaking up as
much as 78% of all objectionable road shock und
vibration. Your truck keep' working [or e,t,ra
thousand. of miles! How in the world can you go
wrong! Especially now-during truck roundup time!
COLLINS • READY TO COOKTEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch TI.... April II••1••
Bulloch County Irrand Jurors
heard lel'iRlation pertaintl\8' to
taxes, education and welf.re dis­
cUlLsed by Bulloch's two repro­
lent.Uveli and a lltate senator as
the April term of ,up.rlor .oart
convened Monday morning.
The number of larms in Bulloch
County Inst ,.ear was leas than in
1946, Rccording to informatilln
recoived from Merrill C .. Lofton,
southeastern rellional director of
the U. S. Depllrtment of Com ..
meree in Atlanta.
The home's worst lirt! hazard
for children is the stove. accord ..
ing to the Georgia Fire Safety
Commission. This fact was es­
tablished after a two year survey
of chitdren'g fire death8 b)' the
U. S. Office of Education.
Chuck Wagon59STEAK PKG. . C
.
lohn Croi.J." Brooklet. Georala
.,.. ". lIlaek with endrln·metlt7l
.....thion rlPt throqh the_
... ,ear ad aot ellc:elleat cotton
m.tcontrol. In fact, It.. the belt
_irel I un eYer had. I eertainI)'
.... to_ tIIiII endrI........'I ......
tIIion _in1tn tre. now an."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Chevy's hefty Jobm••ter &,stand·
ard in Series 60 middleweights,
is known far and wide for ita
fuel-eaving performllllcc.
TIIURSDAY, APRIL 27
Read Luke 2 :41-47
Spring term ut Teuchers Col·
lege opened Monday with hund�
red new litudents.
Gu)' 1I. Wells of T�achel1J Col ..
1ege, wa. elected president of the
Georgia Education A8Soeiation at
the Beuion in Macon last week.
Curtis Lano, Statesboro young
man, waR winner of the contest
among �hildren of school _ee to
name the health train operated
by the State Board of Health In
co-operation with the Georwia A
Florida Railroad; the name he
submitted was HHygeni•. "
give hDlf of It to tho Bulloch
Times.
Brooks Simmons made an­
nouncement 01 his plans for the
remodeling or a lal'lre section o.f
the block on Welt Main street,
comprising the lltore property of
the M. S. Blitch e.tate .nd Mrs.
F. N. Grimell, Into quarters for
his occupancy after January 1sti
at same time R. Simmons will re-
8ume posseulon 01 the store on
the eorner (that today occupied
by Minkovitz " Son8), for occu­
pancy by Statellboro Mercantile
Company; Homer Simmon•• for­
mer p.rtner in the Simmonl Co.,
haa dlapo••d of hla ,tock to Brooke
Simmons and retlrell from bUll·
ne88.
"BREADED AND .LUONED TO A GOURMET'S TASTE
CHEVROLET II.s_ TRUCKS
After three daYI they found
Jesull in "he temple, aittlnl' in the
midst of doctors, both he.rlnl'
them nnd nskinac them questions.
(Luke 2:46.)
One snowy dny was bu!\y
skimming throu"h some books in
It store. An old woman came in.
She spoke Lo me. and I looked up
lind answered her greeting.
She bee-all to relate her nfe
story. She said she wu '19 years
old Rnd lI\'cd by herllotff fin an
npartment. She went on to teU
that her only child was now a
)raclicing I�wyer Dnd that she had
two grandchildren. After five
minutes of bilking, she said,
41Thank you for listenir,«."
As I ·thoul,{ht about the parting
words, I decided that listening �
both an art and a ministry_ It
has value not only to the listener,
but also to the one who talks and
shares. As a boy, Jesus asked
queations and listened to the doc­
tors in the temple in Jerusalem.
By His example we are eneour­
nged and challenged to develop
the art. We are called upon to
cultivate and use the ministry of
listening-with interest and con·
� GAL.
59c
cans $1
MEADOW BIlOOK
Ice Cream
BLumlliD
TRY THIS NE'W TASTY ITEM ••• AN JINDJtIN-MIITH\'L p.r.thion program
.t'l. can do the same for you. Here iswhy:
You can kill all major cotton iII...,ts with
• aldrin-methyl parathion sprays or dwts.
I This combination helps get cotton off to
a good start by controlling early season
thrips.Oeahoppers. aphids .nd plant bugs.
,
Later in the se.son. it wi.ll protect
lICJuares .nd bolls .gainst weevils. worms.
and other major cotton pests.
Qul�k knoekdown and kill
Methyl parathion gives you quick knock­
down and kill of most cotton insects. It
stops them before they have a chance to
cause damage.
w.-a .............
....................-
...- .
.. .....,_ _JIIe
........ _.. _
..............�
.......�'t". .,.
1I!l!.!!f!!
���
�1II10be.__
-
....·IuII... control
.l!ndrin', long-Ia!ting power keeps your
cotton protected for many days.You m....
fewer application•• And, regular endrin­
methyl parathion applications discourage
mite build-up.
Sta, on lIChedule
IE you want to pick high yields of top
quality cotton. use endrin-methyl para­
thion. Follow the dosage and timing rec·
ommendations of local authorities.
Endrin-mcthyl parathion f;:ombinalions
are available as easy-ta-usc liquids and
dusts. Order yours today.
Made H.... In State.boro-Sampl. Thl. Dellclou. Chuck Wa-
ORANGE
JUICE
gan St.ak Saturday. W. know YOU WILL LIKE IT.
TWENTY YEARS AGO FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Aprn 24, IMI
Elghl million idle workers:
more than million benefit checks
is.l\ued in Georliu since enact..
mont of present law.
Pian» are bein" organized for
continuance of the hi&"h Bchooll
of Bulloch County through the
present term to permit aradua­
tion of those now in line.
Added benelits under new lawi
ularmers who take part in the
new program are eligible to re­
ceive $S per acre lor carryin" out
specified lood production prac­
tices."
Tunic condition!\ arc slowing
Bulloch Tim•• , April 22, 1'21
CusUs Dnd Lela-hton Mikell of
Charleston, S. C., came over last
Sunday to attend the celebration
of the seventy-third birthday of
their father, Doek MII,.II.
Bullocb County Confederata
Veterans will be the euosts of the
U. D. C.•t dinner Tueaday. April
26; speaker, Joe Hili Hall, to be
introduced by J. A. Brannen; in�
vocation by Rev. W. T. Granade.
Petitions nre bein&' circulated
throughout the county to be pre ..
scnted to the grand jury alking
lor discharge or the county police
force and a chanee in the prelOnt
three-man commissionership.
PUIIE VEGETABLE
69C
FANCY SLICING
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb Tomatoes Cart. ]ScCan FRESH TENDER GREEN
• WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER
PEAS 2 29cLbs.
51c
JUICY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
TIDE
Glad
LEMONS 29c. IIkg.
• WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER Sunshine HYDROX pkg.25c
The COllntry POl'!!on
Bulloch Home Imp"'''
....... ServIce
F T. La...... Jr.
G C. Hltt
42 Ea.t MaiD St....t
STATESBORO, GA.
PhoDe PO 4·2644
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.C••'J·' f.mOUB Thrift.a.ter 6 does the
eaving in thla F1leetaide model. It'. the most
highly ""'peeled truck 6 ever put under.
hood. It·s best known ror economy and
dependability-for pulling more lo.ds over
the years than any other truck engine. The
la5-horsepower 235-eu.-in. Thrirtmaster'.
standard in all Chevy pickups.
"
Phone. 4-3511 - 4-Z744 - - Stat••bRo, Georg..
hearts thnt will benr Rnd share.
In the Master's name. Amen.
_ .. _ .. _ .. __ .... ..
_._. ��e.��lt'._I?c�I.�!tfh.�r.iz��I q_hcv.�.ol�t.�e:�l.er__ . .... __ .... _FIFl'Y YEARS AGOcorn. 'Vithoyt obligatlofl. plu.. ,.,.d 1M fr••
!It.,.t ..,. Ofl lif.gua,d Aly,"inu.. S,.... For B••t R.Bult. u..
SMITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DIlISSING
G.t It Nowl
THOUGIIT FOR THE DAYPRAYER Bulloch Time., Aprn 28, 1911
The biRest fish eV,nr seen in
Statesboro was sent here last
week by George S. Blaekburn of
St. Mary's; weighed 60 pounds;
big fillh was consigned to Bill Sim ..
mons with explicit instructions to
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.N."'. _In listening with compassion
and concel'n, we show forth the
spirit of Christ in our hearts.
Natty C. Bnrrandu (Philippines)
Copyright-The Upper Room
We thank Thee, Lord, for giv ..
iog us all kinds of opportunities
for Christian service, the ministry
of listening being one 01. them.
cline us to listen with patience
lo\'e, and grant us senlitivo
"The finest character I've
ever known didn't behave
himsell any differently than
I've always intended to."
eo 'UST MAIN STREET
STATUBOIIO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-1488CIIy Stat. _
CHARLIE JOHNSON MRS. MARION CARMICHAEL
IBULLOCH
TIMES
GRAND REPRESENTATIVE n.....�. Ap,,1 27. IHI
On AprJl 9th. Mrs Marlon Car- Americanism People In the
michael was appointed by the country trying to .:et into the elt­
Worthy Grand Matron of Texas rea, and vice versa
The tollowlne births have been as the Grand Repreaentative of ·---::Ll-c.-.-:••
-----
reported from the 8ulloch Texa. In Georgia. Thll is a three A••••I S.I••f ...County Hospital: year appointment upon the reo- M a,.o .
ommend.tton of the Worthy MAY 3 .Mr.•nd Mn. Carl Dltrlek. 317 Grand Matron of G.orgia. Mrs
::�eb.��: ��·�:�ka.:u::; Joanna W.lten. GET YOUR FARM LOANS
form.r Fayrene Slul1rl. of TwIn Th. preeentalion .... m.de
.t
Clly. Ih. rerular meettnll of Blue Ray
Chapter No. 121 'I'u••d.y night.Mr ond Mrs. Paul Waten April 251h. Mn Carmleba.1 I.(Glenda ROIa Lanier, 28 Pine St., • pa.t matron 01 Blue Ray andStatesboro. • douchl.r. Trae, ••rvlng a. Dlatrlel Gr.nd Deputy WM. J. NEVILL.Dee.
durlnc the preeent y••r Lecal Ro__ta....Mr and Mrs Walter BameB) iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(Gloria Annelt Le.). RI. ..p
8tate8boro, a IOn.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown (P.t
Murphy), Statesboro, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tank....
I.y (Vll1rInl. Walk.r). RFD.
Statesboro, a daughter
Mr. and Mn Johnny Jamel
Mixon (B.rtl. Glynn Franklin).
Rt ], Portal, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr.. William Hom.r
Braddy. Jr.. (Judy Perkin.).
Glennville, Ga , a daughter.
Charlie Johnson, 68. died last
Wednesdny In Statesboro alter
------------
a long Illness Mr Johnson was
formerly o( Baxley
ed from a two weeks visit to her Burvivors are a daughter,
daughter. Mrs Robert Morria and Charlene, o( Ohio, two slaten.
Mr Morris In Baltimore, Md Mrs Rufus Simmons of States.
Mr and Mr. Lealie Witte lefl bero: Mr.. T J. Wolk.r of MI.ml.
Saturday for Atlanta where thflY a brother D A Johnson of AI.
spent Parents Day with their son. mao two grandchildren and sever.
Gary, a student at Georgia Tech a. nieces and nephews.
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges h.ve Barnes Funeral Home was In
returned from a vi:.!t With Mrl. charge of arran.rements.
Hodge�' sister. Mrs Earl Brown
1n Rome, after "hl(�h they spent
8everal days in Atlanta
Mrs til L Barnes. !\Ir� Alfred Ernest A Brewton, 69, died
Dorman. Mrs Edna Hoefel and at hiS home 10 Claxton lut Tues·
Mn. L M Durden left Monday day
morn In£, after a long Illness
afternoon (or Jekyll Island "here A veLcran of World War I, he
they '1.111 be In attendance at the w.s Il m�mber of Claxton Meth.
ConveDt.ion o( o,eorgla State odlst Church, Americ.n Leeton
Federation of Women's Clubs Oth. and Vct�lun!i of Foreign Wars.
ers leaving later "III be Mrs J. Sun Ivors ure his wife, Mrs
E Bo\\en. Jr. Mn C E. Cone, Nora Dell Brewton of Claxton;
�rs J M Juckson and 1\In T.l. one dRu�hler, Mrs Arnold Rose
ton Baxter 01 Statesboro; two sons. W. J. AI.
dermnn o( Statesboro••nd M. E
Aldermun of Cocoa Beach, Fla.;
five brothers, P. J of Statesboro.
Allen of Atlanto. Fronk of CI.x­
ton. Bob of Bristol. and !fom of
Columbus, OhiO; five slsten, Mrs.
Allee Deul of Bristol, Mrs. Annie
GtIJ of Cluxton. Mrs. Mary Ren.
olds or Savannah, Miu Bellie
Brewton of Milledgeville and MR.
Frank Berry of Sav.nnah, and
sevcrnl nieces nnd nephews.
NeSmith Jo'uneral Home of
Claxton '" DS In chal'l'e of ar.
r.ngementB
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB ty of candies were passed
Mrs Ivy Spivey was high score
winner and received a milk glass
"Iah; second high, went to Mn
......on Mitchell, kitchen towels
and for cut, Mrs Heyden Carmi.
chael wee given linen handker­
chiefs
Others playing were Mrs. Rg..
bert. Wilson, Mrs Rurton Bogltah,
Mr.'" 10" B Martlndule and Mrs
DeWitte Thackston
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
Mra. Frank Gettis v.:a!l hoaten
to the memben of the Queen of
H..rta Bri. Club and additional
frieA" a' the home on Thunda,
allenoon where she used dnllJies,
J'oaH and nowering dog" DOd to
dec011lle.
Stra.berry shot coke topped
with whipped cream. tOAsted nuts
and coffee was lerved as the play�
ers .rrlved and later durlnJ!' he
procre.lon the hostess p...,ed CHESTER·ALLEN VOWS
C<Jca.cola With tid blt..�
Mn Wend.1I Rockett ",th Club
high re.ceived a bracelet anel car
bob 8et, • y,:a.ste basket ",os her
gift to Mrs Thomas Nn�\I,ort.hy
for V1s1tors high, Mr� Emmett
Scott for flolltmg \\on It Jeweled
memo pad and pencil, 10\\. n dou
ble deck of cards "cnt to Mr:!I Ivy
Laird, bath po\\cler (or cut \\ent
to Mrs Hal Macon, Jr
Other players "ere Mrs .:d·
win Cook, Mrs Edward Scott,
Ms Thurman LURlcr, Mrs Mark
Toole. Mr8 J B Wllhams, Mrs
F B Martindale und Mrs Ohester
Hanberry
�I'I 'hud 10 opprecilleIh. vII.. or a are a·
'Iinpitherfunlil JOU'..pllfire.lnlh._
WlY, rolk. Hldom thlU
IbOUl1 medicia. until·
Ih.y ue lick-and th..
theJ wanl the beel iD .,
h""l'. ThaI'I.where w.
com. ial
O.r I,iine"d'phl,mlcill' fill your doclor'l p'eacriptlea
•-car.rully. Iccurll.ly. promptly. In ord.r 10 eon.�
,efficiently, w. carry. compl.I.line orth. &nOli pJlanu.,
,•••Iical. mid. by Led.rl.Jand.other.Ieadins drvr
mun.raclurer••
W••r. proud 10 ho Im.mhor or lhe lellD lhalworb ,_
your Sond h.lllh; w. ore p1e.uod 10 be at your aenIot
when.ver you need UI. M.... our Ilore 'Our6�
'1u.rl.r. ror pr••criplion Ind heallh a_'
ERNEST A. BREWTON
�.
vc.a��
---
The Friendship pastorlum was
the setting of a candlelight cere.
Rlony for the marriage of Laf.ye Mr nnd I\1rM Sylvan L Allen
Chester, dAughter of Mr and Mrs 01 Portal announce the engage.
I W Cheller of Statesboro and mont of their dAughter, Sylvia. to
Tony Allen. son of Mr .nd 1\1" Dou"la� Cartee. lion of Mrs Ruby
Puul Allen of (Jortal on Thurs· Laney 01 Savannah and George
day, April 6th at 8 00 p. m D Cartee o( Portal
The double ring ceremony v.as Thee bllde·elect will graduate
performed by the Rev. W. Alar- (rom POIlal HI&'h School In May
Vin Taylor Nuptial music played The brule·elect will graduate
!loftly throughout hte evenln�. of M.rvln·Pittm.n HIK'h School
The weddln&' YOW" were spoken and JlUlrheR Vocational School In JAMES M NICHOLS
under the ivy covered archw.y or MAcon Jle Is presently employ JameK M Nichol". 42, died
the hvin&, room An arr.ngement �d �n SS�annah at the Purcell's i::,IYT�a:� ���e�a� "b:r:;n�I!�s�al.of 'I. hlte eladioll Rnd chrYl8nthe· 8W:�din:Pplans are being made
lIIums and cathedral c.ndel.bra
for June The couple will make NI�ilO�at�:� �rve�U��C�ta�:::::�
�;::::,�ga�:lte tapers, flanked the their home in Savannah fOI twenty.flve )eOr8.
The bride, "Iven In m.rrlale Survivors are hill wife, )Irs.
by her father, \\ore a white lriah Homer Ca!'IOn ",Ith Mrs. Charles J.meR M Nichols of St.tellboro. DR. J H. WHITESIDE
linen sht!ath "ith a mntchlnl( walk. NeSnllth Her\ing as co·hostes!I. three sons. Roy, Brooks and Wen.
Ing coat of Brussell lace. Te Iitted Spring flowers were used to dell, all of Statesboro; a d.u.h· Dr J H Whiteside. 76, Bulloch
bodice of the she.th featured a decorate throughout the home ter, Helen Nichols of Statesboro; County IJh)slclan and Civic and
110rtralt neckline with a midriff The preHldent presided over. two Hister8, MrR W D Jones of chulch Jeadel, died unexpectedly
01 Brussell lace The bride' head· !hort business meeting nnd ap· Pooler. Mrs Howaref Bond of last Wednesday ni.ht In the Bul.
piece \\011 lace clusters Interspers. pointed a nominating committee Flint, Mlch,
three brothers, Der. loch County HOlplt.).
ed "Ith seed pearls. Her corsage
as folio",,,' Mrs Jo�dwln B.nks. ehel Nichols Ilnd TraVIS Nichols, He had been practising In Bul.
was. '" hite orchid with a purple Airs Lamar Smith and Mrs. Doris
both of Savannah, and Kenneth loch County and Statesboro for
throat Cason !\Iemben attending were
Nichols Pembroke. and several 45 yenr� Dr Whiteside was a
The brlde's aister, Mrs Hubert
Mn H ,.� Akins. )18. Edwin n!eeeR Ilnd nephe .... s member of the Statesboro Pres.
I\:llter. was matron of honor She Banb, Mr Emitt Bealley, Mrs.
Funernl services were held last
..bYrtvccrdlan".chh.Uaredh'of Wlehvl.Chral hC.huhraChdSam Brannen. Mrs. Doris Cason, Wedneilday .t "00 p m from ;,wore a mint green embroidered Mrs L J lIolloway. Mrs. R L the Frlendllhlp Baptist Church orgARlzatlonlliheath with matching cumberbund Lanier. Mrs Paul Nesmith, Mrs. with nev. David Hudson offlcl.t- Dr Whiteside had been thennd ace8!'l0rieti Her corugt! .... as of nan Lingo, Mr8 .Lamar Smith, Ing Burial was in the church flrilt pteRldent of the Statesboro"hlte carnaUono
Mrs Willinm SmIth and Mrs e.m.tery. Rotary Club ATTENDS CHURCH SCHOOLMr Puul Allen, father of the
GGrudy Spence Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary was in S1II vlvors are two d.ughten, Those from New Hope Churchgt 0001, Kerved a� his sons best The hostesA "erved punch with charl'e of arran.ements MI!I .J \V Keith, Jr, of States. attending the Vacation Bibleman
an aRortment of sandwiches and boro, nnd Mrs W. T Maxwell of School Institute on April 6th .tThe mother of the bride wore a
cookies JAKE R. BLITCH Mt'mJlhls, Tenn. and six grand. Daisy were Mrs C.rl Scott, Mr8.dreu of pink Imported cotton ",ith children. Sidney Sheppard, Mrs. Johnny
Hma�tceholfntrwha,CteCCcsa,orrnlaOt'loannsd n cor· FORTNICHTER CLUB Jake n Blitch. 8 J. of Stilson. Funeral serYIces were held last Sue Cook and Miss Joyce Girar.� died in Bulloch County Hospital ,Friday afternoon at 3 :80 o'clock deau.
The groom's mother chose u ba· On Friday evening, April 14th, lallt Saturday after an extended from the Statesboro Presbyteri.n
by blue brocade sheath With match. Mr and "Irs H P Jones, Jr were IIIne8s. Church, with the pastor, Rev. side Cemetery.
ing accessories Her corsage was of hosts to the members of he For. A farmer, BUtch had lived in John LIVingston,
cond�c�t�ln�c�l�h.��s�m�l�th�-T��III�m�a�n�M�o�rt�u�a�ry�wa:.�I�n�������������������������wite carnation" alMo nighters Bridge Club at their the Stilson eommunlty most of his len ICCS Burial was In the East-- charge of arr.ncementa.Follov.lng the aerernony a re· North Main street home. where Ufe. liji?:::ittiiiiiimiiiiii;:;;;iiT.�1,.;; ....-; l:.
cepUon was held in the dining dutch Iri! and roses were used to Survivors are a aiater. Mn. P.
I
room of thu pa"torlum The bride's decorate the playing rooms. W Brown of Be.ufort. S. C .• lev.
t.ble was enhanced with • pink A de88ert course w.s served erat nlecea .nd nephews.
�atln cloth overl.ld with white with cortee Funeral ..rvicel were conduct- ,embroidered or.andy. On one end )Irs L E. Mallard won high ed last Sunday at 2 '80 p. m. at ,','.of Ute table w•• the tiered wedd· acore for the I.dies Dr Roger Smith·Tillman Mortuary by theInrr cake topped with a mlnature Holland for the men,' cut 'went to Rev. John Livlnl'ston Buriat wasbride and .room and on the other, Mrs Bill Keith for. the ladies and ��t:he Smith cemet�ry near Ella-the ctu7-tal punch bowl wa. sur- to W C Hodl'es for the men S�ith.TUlman Mortu.". W8I ':I. T �round_ with Ivy and pom poms Their prile. were all home made In eharare of arr.anpmenta.The bride and Ifroom cut the I1rst ana-ol food pies..lIee of .ok••fter whleh Mr.. Includ.d In tII.lr gu•• ts w.r. MISS EVELYN ROGERS A
Lloyd Skinner and Mrs Homer Dr and Mrs Roger Holland, Mr
Heath served and Mlu Linda Faye nnd )Irs John L Jackson Mr
Parrish and Milll Kay Carter pour. nnd )IN! Lester Branntn. Jr'. Mr
cd punch Miss Martha Taylor and Mrs Albert Bras\\ellt Mr and
paued na}Jklns Ilnd Miss Caolyn Mrs L E M.llard. Mr and Mn
Edenfield kept the brides' book !George Hltt, Mr and Mrs Bill
Immediately alter the rC(lep· Keith Ilnd W. C. Hodges
tion the couple left on a wedding
trip to Jekyll islund The br,de TO SING AT SPRING CONCERT
\\as wearing a beige "Ult with bone Mh.!! Natulie PUlllsh. who IS 0
accessories When they return student at Middle Georgln Col.
home. Mrll Allell will nsume her lege and u member o( the l\hddle
tr.lnmg of X·roy technology at Georgm ChOIr, will slOg In the un.
the Bulloch County Hospital and nu.1 sprmtr concert on Tuesday
Mr Allen \\ ill return to Southern May 2, at 8 16pm'
Tech l"he chOir IS under the chrec.
tlon of Jumes E Whltuker, hend
of the music depnrtment
MISS SYLVIA ALLEN When you need us,
we'll be
here!Obituaries
Gospel Singers
ToAppearHere
The uKlnCA Men", a Bob Jones
Unlvenity trio proclaiming the
Gospel of Jesus Christ by means
of word and 8On�, will be present
at Poplar Sprlncs Boplilt Chureh.
Portal. Go .. on Sund.y. April 30.
The Irlo will provld. a procram
of music. both voc.1 and Inltru ..
mental, for the morning service
at 11.30 and a full program of
music and sona in a special a!ter.
noon servlee at 2.80.
FollOWing the morning service,
the congrelr.Uon will gather out.
tilde the "hurch for an "old faeh ..
ioned djnner.on.the••roundl."
On !lund.y evenlnll al 8 :00 the
Irlo will bc h.ard 01 the Oak
Grove Bapll.t Church. at Portal.
SEATED TEA
Thursday afwrnoon MIS Harry
Smith'8 home \\as the scene of It
louly «eated tea comphmentlnR'
Mnl. J M Cromartie, "ho \\Ith
Ptlr Crom.rtle \\ III soon leave to
make their home In L) ons, Ga
Hostcllses v.lth Mrs Smltk \\ere
?tIrs A M Brll8"ell and Mrs
Fred Smith Throughout the re·
ception room" were exquiSite fir­
rancements o( ruses Punch with
Hme sherbert. an a"�ortment of
sanch\lches and nut.� \\all served
Party game:! were enjoyed \\ Ith
a loyel, crystal pitcher gOlnlC' to
Mn Julian Hodges nnd R Jeweled
m.gnetic pad and pencil set to
Mn T N Bro" n The honor gueRt
wu presented a compartment
vegetable dlNh by her ho!!tesses
The I'uest!! Included Mrs Julian
Hodtr••• Mrs W Ii Blitch. Mrs
Lonnie H Young, 1\Irs Harry
Johruon. MrR Wayne ParriKh.
Mra. Clyde l\fllchell. Mn James
Collin•• Mr. Ed Nnber•• Mrs. Paul
Carroll, Mn Julian Brannen, Mrs
Jimmy Redding. Mrs W M Ne".
ton, lin E N Bro .... n, Mrs Paul
Franklin. Sr. Mr! Robl. Hodge.
.nd Mrs John D De.l.
MEDICAL CIENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STOU"
LEII NEVIL-CHESTER HANBERRY
GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
o.,.a D.II, •••••••• p••�I••I"la. W.......,
S....�. 2 •• 7 P. M.
PHONE PO 4-IM3
SEWING CLUB
Th. m.mbers of the Slitch and
Cha".r 8o,.lnc Club were deUtrht­
fully entertained la.t week at the
10..1)' homo of II ... Olliff Ev.r.tt
on GenUly Ro.d where Edna uled
orelU. mums and sweetheart rolC'
In decor.tin.
Chicken qlad s.ndwlches, aher.
bert no.t \\ ith lrult strudels w.s
served
Member!! uttendlng "ere Mrs.
Mrs. Jones Lane, Mrs John Strick.
land, Mn Harry Brunson, Mrs
Hunter Robertson. MrI Charles
HoUar. Mrs Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
M W. Copelan, Mrs Tom Preston.
Mrs DaVid Ward and Mn A S
Bald\\lR
Miss Evelyn Rogers died at her
home an Statesboro last Saturday
ofter an extended illness
Miss Rogers walt manager of
TiIIl's Department Store 10
Statesboro for twenty·flve years.
and was a member of First Bap
tlst Church of Statesboro
Survivors arc 11 sister. Mrs Kit.
ty Hull of Stutesboro, a brother,
Cecil Rogen of Hollywood, Fla •
several llIeces nnd nephews
Funeral servlceM Wt.!1 e held last
Monda) lit ) t 00 a m at States.
bOI 0 ""Irt�t BaptiMt Church. con.
dueted by Rev .J Robert Smith
nnd Eldel T Hoc Scott Burial
was In EastSide cemetery
The regular meeting of the ii&i;;;;;;§ii0!5""''''''&'''''''''''''''�����;;;;;;&&§s;;'_�ii\Town and Country Garden Club
wall held Wednesday afternoon.
AprIl IBth at Ih. hom. of Mrs.
paradise b.
i-A_
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mn Gerurd Swarthout was
hostess to the Contr.ct Bridge
Club at her home on Jewell Drive
where she used houle pl.nts In
decorating A salad coune with
cracken, brownl.. and coffee was
served on arrivat of the cue.ta
and later Coca-Cola with • varle·
for your avery
walking mom.n' .••
shopplnll. working
.. vacationing. You'll
Iov. the.. Kltton.,oh
and fun lovlnll
..._.
TOWN., COUNTRY CLUB
IEARLY BIRD aRIEAKFAST IPICIAL
ONE EGG-ANY STYLE
TWO STRIPS BACON
HOT BUTTERED GRITS .r
HASH BROWN POTATOES
HOT BISCUITS AND BUTTER WITH JELLY
HOT COFFEE
$14....
S...._,.
WW••_B_AAAA
Lady, That I. No Place For Your C••hl 39c
IT DOESN'T MAKE SENSE TO PUT DOLLARS
WHERE THEY CAN'T GROWl
PROTECTION AROUND THE CLOCK
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
BLANKET COVERAGE POLlCY
Della" c•• 't .,.OW u.tI... t". floor,•• 0" I. t"....ll,.... . • •
$14.."
Si••• 5-.,.
WI••hl-B.AAAA.......tt.,. ."e,.. ,.u "itl. t..... t...,·... far fr.....f.I
CANCER'ut ,.ur .urplu. 4.nar. i••••••n•• acc.unt h.re, where t".,
PLUS NINE MORE SERIOUS AND EXPENSIVE
DISEASES-MAXIMUM
will I.e .al•••tI ••,.. i.t.r.at
"w. Tr, to M.k. a Llfe.Lo••
Cu.tomer Not a One·Time Sal."
$5.000.00
PHONE PO 4-2438
C. L. LOWE SHOP HENRY'S FIRST _
SEA ISLAND BANK Henry's
REPRESENTATIVE
COASTAL STATES INSURANCE CO.
I I
(/
(/
the Bome of
8of.t, - Court.., - S.rnee
lI.mb.r Fedoral Depolil Insurane. Corporation
land Sander. of Metter Sunday. �................ \,,�.- ___First Lieut. Hudson Temples of
�__
.............-�
Fort Jackson viSited his family" •
here for the week end. M •
VI.lllnC Mr and Mn. W. R. An- I ;;.-o'�""'" ......::::::: •d.non durlnc the we.k end were _ _ " --...:._..
J.rom. Andenon of Alianta.
AT SKATE-R.BOWLINGCol. and Mn. B. A. Daucblry
of Alh.n. vlolled Mn. C. C.
Daulhtry durlnc the w••k. Mfl.
D.uptry relumed wllh them on
Sundo, for a vilil.
H. E. Akin. waf the CU••t of
hi. son. Edwin Park.r Akin.. of
Teeh al Atlanta durlnc Ih....k
end. This occ.sion W8I P.renta'
Day. Mr. Akin••1.0 vi.lted Mr.
and Mn. H. J. Akin. and family
of Alilnta whil. there.
Mr. and Mn J. A. SI.ph.n..
Jr. and Mr.•nd Mrs. G. C. Step­
henl attended servieel at Eureka
Church on Sunda,
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
R.I.live. and friend. enJo,ed
• birthday luncheon on Sund.,
In hono. of H. J. Aidn. .1 hi.
hom. Thl. oeeulon wia hi. 88rd
birthday. Oul of lown r.I.liv••
were Mr. and Mrs, Ben W.Uer
.nd d.ullhter of C.lro. Mr Buddy
Eitel of Pooler .nd Mr. and Mra.
Chester Williams and son of Met.
ter.
Register News
.... 110.....00.
Mr•. Waldo M.rlin .nd children
returned to their home In Ha,.Ira
on Monda, after a viall wllh h.r
mother, Mn. L. A. Andenon.
Mrs. Andenon accomp.nied them
hom. for a vl.lt with Ih. Martin
famil),.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.. Willilms
and l!hUdren moved to Jackaon.
\ 1I1e, Fla, durinl' the week to
make their home. We will milS
the Willi.m. family her••
Week end cue.1a of Mn. Euble
R'gll1l WOI Mr. .nd Mn. Lewi.
Heath and son. Jimmy. of AUlrul.
ta Mn Healh and Jlmm, re­
mamed for a longer vialt.
Week end CU••1a of Dr. and
Mr.. H II. Olliff w.re Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gaskin of Griffin.
Lom Donaldson of N.w Vork
VISited Mr. and Mn. Chari.. An­
derson durin. the week
Flnt LI.ul Thomas Moore of
Fort Jack80n vi.lted his p.rents,
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr.,
and f.mlly during the week end.
Week end .uests of Mr. and
Mrs, M. W. Me.dows were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Mee.doft .nd
famil), of M.rl.lla.
Mr. and Mn Johnny Olliff .nd
Mrs. Fronnie H_lrlns were lunch.
eon pesta of Mr. and Mn. Cleve.
BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mn Emory Brannen entertain ..
cd for the members of her bridge
club at her home on Tuesday
night Red roHfJ and tulips were
combined In lovely arrangements.
The hostess served strawberry
ahort cake with whipped cream.
to.sted nuts .nd coffee.
High ocor. went to Mn. Hilton
Banks, receivlnl • purment spoon
rest. second high went to Mn.
John Ed Brannen. receivlnl' an
Ironing board cover••nd for cut.
prile went to Mrs. J. B. Johnson
receiving • bon-bon dish.
Others pl.ylng were' Mn. H.
E. Akin.. M.. R.gin.ld And.r­
son, Mrs Ottts Holloway. Mrs. (!,
J. Holloway .nd Mrs Emory
Brannen.
Grand Jury
Presentments
The Gr.nd Jury Prelentmenta
of Buiioeh Superior Court. April
Term, 1961, follows'
We, the Il'r.nd Jury. chosen and
awom to lerve at the April Tenn,
1961. of Buiioeh Superior Court.
submit the followinr report·
J Hoke S Brannen was .p.
pointed to �el ve all foreman of
thl. body Hcrman E. Bray was
.ppolnted to serve .1 clerk.
2 W. wi.h to thank thc Hon­
orable "'ulton Usher for hll able,
informative and challenging
charge to our body .a to our du.
ties as wrand juron, the aff.in
of the county .nd Informing us
•• to Ihe dulle. and ...pon.lblli­
Ii•• of Ih. Juvenil. Judea.
3 W. wI.h to th.nk lb. Solici­
tor General, Cohen Anderson.
lor hi. aut.tanee In prelentine
matten tor our Investl,atlon.
4 The committee appointed by
the January 1061 Grand Jury to
inspect the county buildinp haa
deferred maklnr their report un ..
t,l the July T.rm of Builoch Su­
perior Court
5 W. submit the foilowlng
named persons from which the
RegistrarM for Bulloch County are
to b. appo.. ted by the judge
Mrs Eva Simmons, W DAn­
derson, Ziba F. Tyson, John M.
Stlickland. Ben H Smith and T.
R Bryan
6 We appoint J G Futch of
I
the J803rd G. M District as N
P. and Ex-Off,e,o J. P
7 W. appoint Mrs Fay. San-
- - TREAT
YOURSI.LF - _
IPRIAL
THURSDAY _ FRIDAY
SATURDAY. MAY 4•••'
lie - 2 for 2Ic
Food at its Finest
HOME COOKED MEALS
SHORT ORDERS
TAKE OUT ORDERS
DOLLY'I
REITAURANT
Z2 WEST MAIN STREET
PO 4-5111 - STATESBORO
NOW IS THE TIME •••
IIDEDREII YOUR COTTON AND CORN
WITH DIXIE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
A. •••n •• 'D. ,eur ••••• , e.1l •• fer •• •.....la
_••Uca••r. n.t'. th ., t I ,..ur eon_ ••4 c....
off •• • ,••t .t.,t. A.tI. DIXIE A••,.N•• A••••la ,....
c......" ......r aU ...... I••••
"Cl•••••• FUJI." ,1.1" call u•••••
Fer • "erl......l.n ...
DON'T PLOW YOUR PIEANUT YIIELDS
AND PROFITS AWAY
w.... th••e ....ul. .tarl cracki... tlte .,•••• , 1,. a
12 •• 14 'Dch bantl ., ch•• ic.1 •••tI cont..... It .iII
4
.r ID.I••II, .. tI k••p. kI11l•• th.. •• til.,. Iprout
for
a. I t I In .n4 up to all ••••0. 10•• ,
Dr , to ... u. f.r full 4
iI••• ''''1 ••••, .....i••
woN c••trol pro.ralD. W••••• t c....Ie.I., t" ••pllc.-
.......ul........ ntl the Kno. How.
ITATESBORO, GEOIltGIA
Di.triltutor••f
DIXIE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA. HAHN
HI-BOY SPRAYERS.
FARM CHEMICALS. GRAIN STORAGE
AND
SPRAYER EQUIPMENT
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT
LESTER MURRAY-PI.n' Mono.or
Millhaven Sales
HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
PLANT PHONE PO 4.2521-HOME
PHONE PO 4·3012
W. R GIOOVCI
GUNts Sunday o( Mr and Mn
Gordon Anderson were Mr and
Mrs E C. Miller and son. Andy,
Auston Anderson of Sav.nnah.
(By Mn F. W. Hugh••) Mr and Mn. Jaek Slrlckland.
The Eta Chopler of Ih. Delta Mr. Gordon Batr"s and children
Xappa G.mma Society held Ita of Claxton, Redie Anderson and
April me.linll at Ih. home of Oils And.rllOn of LaGrange. G••
MI.... Rota and Dorrl. Lindse)' Vloltlng In the artornoon w.....
Wednetd., afternoon. with M... Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Andenon
Polnla Marl. Wood and Mrs. Rulh BI.h- .nd trlrl•• Elo... and Law.ndo
Roekw.n .. 82 op •• ho_.. .nd Mr. and Mn. Hulon Andor-
Bow.n Fumllure 27 Miu Vll1rInla Park.r. tho p..... son.
TiIIl·.. .. .. _ __ -. __ .. 25 Idont. pre.lded. Durlntr the bu.l- Solurda)' nl"hl Mr. and Mrs.
Rob..n·. Bak.ry 2. n.......Ion. Mn. Eth.1 Smith.
I
Thorn.. Anderaon .nd family
Soulh.m Dloeounl 20 ehalrmen of Ih. Inlereullural w... .upper rue.1a of Mr .nd
Aldred'. Food lI.rt 16 eommllte•• report.d .he had mid. Mrs Ern••t Bule.
Hich Sln"le Game- • eoneclion of all Chrl.lmu card. MI•• Carol Godbee attended
Jud)' MUlehlnson - .. 193 I••ehlnl • ..lIl11ou. I.....n. old the FHA Slete Convention In AI-
Uich Thre. Gam. SerleII- n),lon ho.. and old lext books for I.nta Thur.doy Ihrough Salurd.yJudy HutchlnlOn 55P Ihe und.r prlyU.pd In other Mn B.n Franklin of MelterHich T••m Slql. Game- porta of the world. I. the hou•• tru••t Ihl. w••k withSouthern Discount - 9&3 Min P.rker pve an Interest· Mr and Mrs. Colon Akins.Blah Te.m Three Games- Inl report of the state eonven-
Robson'. B.kery . .. 2780 lion In Rom•• The Ihem. of Ihe
SCHEDULE FOR APRIL 17 eonvenlion wa. "T••ehe.. Are
Roekwell va. Robaon's _ Trustees of Citlaenahlp.n
................_ ...... __ ._ .... on 1 .nd 2 MIA M.rJorie Crouch. pro·
gram chairman, .rr.nl'ed a realSouthern Discount vS'o:l=r:�: 4 tre.t In c.Rylng out the chapter'a
Tllli'l vs Bowen on & .nd 6 �:=: o;rTo::rro�:rw:��,�in.
Sh. presented Iwo of Ih••h.p-
MIXED LEAGUE BOWLING ler m.mbe... MI.. M.rl. Wood
and MI.a Ela Johnson, who made
• Europe.n tour lut Rummer.
These touriata eave .n hour of
beautiful l)ides showln. the scen.
.ry. bulldlnll1l and oelu.lI)' depict­
ing the culture of the forell'n
countries The slides surely car.
rl.d out the 10.u. of the ,ear'. STANLEY PARTY
theme, "Understand inc Unf.ndl· On Tuesday afternoon Mrs
lar Cultures" Franklin RushinI' .nd Mrs C. 0
Every member of the chapter Rushing were hostess for a Stan.688 except two was present and e.ch ley pal ty Kiven in the home of625 felt as if the)" had been on a tour Mrs Franklin RushinI'.
when the program wu over. Contest "ame" were played
and .njoyed by on Each penon
New Castle News preH.nt rec.lv.d a II'lrt. Dellelou.refreshments were served by thehostess
MRS.D.D. ANDmRION
Mr.
-
and Mn Ivy Tldwen. EI­
der and Mrs. J. M. Tldw.1I of
Sav.nnah. Mr.•nd Mrs. WIii"m
Strlckl.nd. Mr. and Mrs. D.lphln
Tldwen of Stat••boro. Mr. and
Mrs Alton McCorkle. Mr. Virgil
8. Harville and d.ughler and Mr.
78 and Mn. Bliiy Ande..on .nd fom-
10 lIy were the dinner guests of Mr.
.. _ .. 44 and Mr!t Pre8ton Anderson 1.lt
48 Sunda,.
22 Mn Kend.U Anderson and
Mrs. R F Anderson spent the
do)' on W.dn.iday wllh Mr.•nd
Mn. Colon Sapp of Sav.nnah.
John Stafford of Claxton Yi.­
Ited a few days during the week
with Mr. and Mrs D.lmo. Ru.h­
Ing
Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Waten
and son, Herman of Brooklet
visited Sund.y afternoon with
Mlues Tome and Venle McJ
Corkl••
Mr. and Mrs James Hutchln.
aon and son of Savann.h were
week end I'uests of Mr••nd Mn.
ALLEYS
WOMAN'S BOWLING
Points
Boo.I-Etteo 8
�:bl� ;T':r..o··u··'b:-:le··· .. --· .. ··-·_ .. ····· .. ··· .. · :
Humdingers 6
Bob C.ts 2
An.y Catl 2
Four Aces 2
Splitt... 0
Hlllh Team Sln,le Gamoll-
Humdlnl.n
BooKt·Ettel _ _ .
Hlllh T.am Three GameII-
Humdlncen 1866
Boo.t Etto. 179•
Individual HICh Three G.m.l!­
Bili Hutchln.on (Four
Ace.) _ _ __ .__ _ .. 5.0
Bruce Prosser (Hum.
ding... )
Individual Hltrh Game­
HUlh Darl.y _. _ 201
W M. Connor _ .. _ _._ 198
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
GUlzlers
Mullet.
Alleyeats
Fireball.
R.b.l.
King Pin. __ __ _ __ .
WEEK'S HIGH
HIRh Individual aame-
D.nnl. Rallh _._ _ .
High Individual Berlel!­
Dennis Ral:1t
Hi..h Te.m Game­
R.bels
High T.am S.rl.1I-
Alleyeala ._ 160I
Hil'h Averages For ae88on-
Burt Still. 153
Bliiy Dovl. 185
STILSON P.-T.A. SPONSORING
SHOW ON APRIL H••
The St,l.on Elem.ntary P -T A
will sponsor a "Show of ShowlI"
on S.turday nlcht. April 29th at
7 80 at the Stilson Gym. Ther.
will be a basketball came between
the mothers of Stilson and the
latherH Rnd the Nlc·Nac Grill
team
There will be a school talent
show Rnd a preview of the 1020's
Plenty of refreshments Dnd 8
cake walk Admission 16c " 25c
GROOMS CIRCLE MEETS
The V,ol. Groomo Clrel. of the
Calvary Boptiat Chureh m.t on
April 241h al Ih. home of Mrs.
Doy Boyd on the Sav.nnoh Hllh­
way. Mrs. Floyd Wood, chairm.n,
pve the devotional .nd she was
In charl'e of the buslResa meeting.
Nine members were present De.
lightful lefreshmenta were served
:by the hostess, MrR Doy Boyd
'J!h. next meetlnl' of the elrcle
will b. h.ld M.y 22nd at tho
bome of Mr8 H L. Dotson, 24 N.
Zetterower Avenue I
GUEST SPEAKER AT TRINITY
The Rev. Ronald Miller. pastor
of the Messiah Lutheran Mission
of Statesboro will speak to the
Episcopal Church women and their
busb.nds at the May 8tudy meet·
Ing '!lh. topic of Rev. Milier·.
address will be "The Ufe Here·
after" The time and place ill the
Parl.h Hall of Trinity Church at
8.00 p m on Monday, May lat.
Vlliton are welcome.
d.r. Martin of the 1209th G. M
District as N P and Ex·Offlclo
J P
8 W. appoint George W. Clif­
ton of Ih. 46th G. M. Dlltrlel as
N. P and Ex·Of/ic�o J P
9 We appoint George E.
Strlekland of the 441h G M DI.­
trlct as N P and Ex·OffiClo J P
10 We recommend that Mrs
Mmme Lee JohMon be paid the
usual ree for hel 8ervices to this
body
] ] We recommend that these
presentments be published In the
county papers at the usual cost
Hoke S Brannen, Foreman
Herman E Bray, Clerk
Delta Kappa
GammaN.ets
Air and Airs William L GRB'
und children, Debbie and Barry of BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Orlando. Fla .• apenl a few day. Tho children .nd ..and ehild-
last week with the Jim Waters ren and rel.Uyes honored Mr. Dan
family Leni.r on hI! 88rd birthday on
Mr and Mn. Em. Roundtre. Sund.y wllh a .urprl•• dlnn.r at
and daullhter .nd Paulo B.te. of hi. home here.
Savannah spent the week end with
the JIm W.ler. f.mily.
llr and Mn O. E. N..mlth h.d
... their �ueet Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs D. T Nelmith, Bernice Ne ..
smith. Mn. Thom•• N••mllh .nd
and their week end guest was
Vlvl.n N.lmlth.
Mr. and Mrs. H.rold Waters
and daughter, Connie spent Sun ..
day wllh Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ncey
Futch.
Ai" Ra)' Gilli. and .on. Bobby
and Harold, Mn. Therell Turner
and daul'hter, Lisa of S.....nnah
.pent Saturday with Mr. and Mn
Buie Nesmith.
tLlndat FJaye Edmounda spent
lo.t Friday night with Donna Sue
Martin
Mr nnd AI.. Layton Sike. and
children of Savannah spent Sun.
dlY "Ith Mr and Mr. Coy Slk••
Mr. and Mrs. Walton N••mlth
had as th.lr IIUC.t Saturday nlsht
for supp.r Mr .nd Mn. Bob Mar- MRS. H. H. ZETT.ROW&R
ris. Jr and children, Deweese
Martin and children on of Sa,an- Mrs J A Denmark vl.lted Mr
nih and Mrs C. J "artin. and Mr. M E. Ginn and family
Mr and Mrs. Bob Morris and during the week
ehlldr.n .p.nt the w.ek end wllh Mr nnd Mrs. William H Z.t-
Mrs. C. J. Martin. terower had as Mond.y nleht .up.
Mr and 1\Irs Bobby Martin .nd per guests. Mr and )Irs Chris
son Tim visited during the \\eek Ryals and children of Sav'tnnah,
end \\ ith Mr .nd Mrs Oscllr Mn James Stevenlon of MI.ml
Hugh.. and Mr and Mr. H H Ryal. of
llr and Mrs Donald M.rtln Brooklct Mrs Stevcnson I.ft for ELEMENTARY SPEECH
had 8JI their supper I'uest Satur· her home by plane Tuesday. PUPILS TO CIVE PROGRAM
day night Mrs. Cohon Lonler and atrs Hugh Tarte and Di.nne ,f
Jim Byrd. Aug118tn visited Mr and ).Irs C. Mra. Bernard Morria will pre.
)lr and )In. James Anderson A. Zetterower Sunday aftemoon. sent her elementary speech pupil.
.pent Sunday wllh Mr•. M O. An. Frl.nd. will be Intere.ted to In a procram at State.boro Hltrh
derson learn that )Irs J O. Alford has School on Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mn Leyon Butler of returned from the Bulloch County :e���r!6��iryT��eR,P��f:,mace!�Sav.nnah, Mr. Dnd Mrs Truman Hospital and is improving Mrs from f.mlli.r bookl for childrenLanier spent Sunday with Mrs Alford had as her guest for the and solo re.dingsJack Crosby week end. her brother. Grady Don. The pro&'l'8m will be at 8:00
Mr and Airs Edyoard WaterS' aidMan. Geat Falls, N C o'cluck .nd the public Is invited.
and d.ughter of Sav.nnh spent Mrs Wayley Lee of Statesboro There will be no admiuion.
Saturday Rlcht with l\lr and Mrs Apent Wedne8d.y al guest of Air The following pupils will take
Harvey Anderson and Mrs I., H Hagm part. 0011 'Youngblood, Alan Bag.
Mr and Mrs James Haygood 1\lrs Ruth Fuller spent last week gett, Bird Horlges, Marpret Sue
and sone of Sav.nnah visited dur. end as the guest of )ir. and Mrs William" Colletta Bagett Ann
Ing the week end with Mr and C W Zetterower Neumlt':, Tommy H.gan. Glenn
Mrs R L. Roberta Friends YO III be Interested to Bray, Jimmy Hendrix, Frank
Mr and Mrs. E W DeLoach. learn that MIs8 Forbes has return· Morris. Johnny Van Horn. Paul
Mr and Mrs. Kelly WiIliDms 8pent ed from the Hospital In Savannah FrMnklin, Dan Van Horn. Tas&y
and h Improving, having under- Woffod. Brooks Sorrier. Jimmy
gone lIulgery. Mums, Sandra Lee, Ele.nor
Mr and Mrs J. L Lamb .penl Aml.on and Fay .'oy Smith.
Nevils News
I ynn and Glncer Bule of Nev ..
iI. sp.nt .'rlday night and Salur­
day with Ranae Rnd Lawanda An.
derson
IIRS. DONALD )IARTIN
NonCE
All tl ustee electionl (or the
Bullo.h Count)' white sehool. will
PROMOTED TO FIRST LIEUT. b. h.ld on Frld.y. Jun. 2. 1961.
Robert S. OJUff, the son of Mr. between the houn of 2 '00 o'clock
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Jr.. of to 5 00 o·dock. P. M. All .on­
StateRboro. has been promoted to testan'" will qualify with the 10.
the rank of first lieutenant In the c.1 chairman of the Board of
Gordon Military Collece ROTC Tru.tee. ten d.,. before the ele.­
unit, .t Barnelville, Ga. tlon. Said election will be held
-------------------------
at the school house. The elec.
tion of trustees shall be under
the same rules Rnd regul.tionA
8S the Democratic primary and
elections In Geol'Jria The election
i8 to be held by the trultees and
all quali(led voters Rnd patrons
of said 8chool shall be qualified
Ito participate In said election.H P Womack, Superintendent.Bulloch County Schools 4t14c
I'AMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs. John M. Strlek­
land entertained at their home
Sunday the children and grand.
chlldr.n of the late John Strick.
l.nd At noon an outdoor basket
lunch was served .mon. the
beautiful cedar trees that are In
front of Mr. and Mrs Strick­
land's home With them was Mrs.
Vera Rowe of Claxton
525
FISH FRY
1'he adult Sunday School cluu
of Union BapUlt Church had a
fish fry at the New Cull. Club
house Friday night. Be.ides fish,
the menu consisted of tossed aal­
ad, pickles. tarter sauce, corn
dodgers. lemon pie, cake. iced tea
nnd cof(ce. After supper the
group enjoyed several games and
contests
Those present were Mr. .nd
Mrs Sam Neville, Mr and Mn.
T. 0 Odom. Mr. and Mrs Colon
Akin•. Mr and M.. D.lmo. Ru.h­
lng, Mr and Mrs Carlos Jones,
Mrs W J Bowen, Rev. and Mrs
C. K Evel cU. Mr. and Mrs. Del.
m.s Rushin.. Jr.. .nd Mr. .nd
M.. C. 0 Ru.hlntr
177
.61
583
PAINT·UP SALE!
,. iii "".""".. ..." .' " """, lilt ",,_ ..•
saTin
Tone
UTa
WAIoL PAINT
• En)'trI.ppIy
• Unllmlt8cl colo..
.000__
• Dnoa In min_
• Rich fIol ftnilh
• Eaay_n·up
..... 14
NOW5.49pl." "'.. UMITIDTIMIONLY RnIR COLOIII8IlTIR COVIIIMl8ITTIR WAlHABIU1'Y
ULTRA SATIN
ENAMEL
1980A'lclllIII.wnlrII• =1I':�I�TOtII.. 0 Ell, bruIIIlnc •
R... 2 75 qt. 0 Quick drrl...
'OR LlMITlD TIMI ONLY
..
W. C. Akins & Son Hardware
30 IEAIT MAIN IT. -ITATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-3311
the "eek end In JaekllOnviii•• I.... BULLOCH TIMES1\Ir and Mrs. Deloach w.s the
gu••t of Mr .nd Mrs. John Foy n.r"'�. April 17. 1..1
Denmnrk and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams were lfUests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bcll.
SURPRISE DINNER
Ihe w••k .nd with Hr. and II...
Emory Lamb In Valdo.ta.
Mr and Mro WIlliam Cromley
nnd ehildren of Brooklel were
Saturday nl,ht lupper ru..t of
Mr••nd lin Franklin Z.tterower.
Mr. and Mn. ColYln N..mith
.nd ehildren of Savannah w.re
Sund.y dlnn.r CU••ts of Mr. a.d
Mn. Em..t Ne.mlth Oth.r .....Ia
durln« the week were Mr.•11. Ifn.
Ra, BrI••ndlne .nd IIttl. eon and
Mr. and lin. Frank Mille. Jr••nd
lilli. d.ulhtor and M.yor .nd
Mr.. Frank lIIiller of Pembroke
Mr .nd Mn. William H. Z.t­
'erower had as Sunday dinar
.....ts. Mr. and Mrs H. H. Zet­
terower and Mr and Mrll. Frank·
Itn Zetterower.
MI.. D.lor•• William. attend.d
the Future Home Makers Conven.
tion In AU.nle al Ih. Dinkier
PI••• Hotel. April 20. 21. and 22.
Brenda Smith wa. Sunday din­
ner I'Ue3t of Bobble Roberti.
Mrs J. H. Ginn att.nd.d the
Ginn Family Reunion Sunday at
Magnolia SprlnlrR.
Mrs Be••I. Byrd .pent Frld.y
and S.turda), with her sister, lin.
I 0 Alford.
• )Irs. Besol. Byrd. Mra. I. O. AI.
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mar·
tin and Ilr and Mrs Cloy�e liar",
Un and childr.n. Tow and JOh�
visited relatives In Savannah on
Sunday
Mr. .nd M.. Laurie Seheld.,
of Savann.h 8pent the week end
with Mr and Mrs W. W. Jon•••
Mr .nd Mrs W \\' Janel and
their «uesu, Mr and Mrs. Scheider
visited rel.Uves at Metter Sunda,
Mr and Mrs. John B. Ander­
son and Preston Turner honored
Rachel Turn.r Flday nlllht witb
a supp...e blrthd.y .upper at
Andenon Club house. Tho.. p....
sent were Mr••nd Mn. H.rold
Smith, Mr .and Mn. Keebee Jlar..
\'ille and IOn, Mr. and Mn. J. D.
Nesmith and daulrhter, Mrs. Cohen
Lanier, Miss Pat &loore and Bud­
dy Andenon.
WATERS REUNION
The fnml1y's of the late Mr and
Mrs nlll WaterM held a water!
reunton on Sunday at the Recrea.
tion Center in Statesboro with a
large atendance
DenmarkNews
JACKSON SOY lEANS
W.L.....ower.Jr•. '�'
FORIALE
RE·CLEANED - HIGH GERMINATION
FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED SEED
R.........., ....Iced
PHONE PO 4·"aa-ROUTE I-STATESBORO. GA.
CIe... 'I.. A••_ 1 w I.... ,Ie I_ I _Ie _...... ....
I••••r DII"'� ea 1••laar... ea.. _ e __ r t.
I FOR RENT-Thr.e bedroom WANTED-ExeeuU type aatu-
JlOule Carport and outside m.n. Salary plua IncenU•• in.
storage Natural ..S heat. Nice creases. IntenAlve two 7ear
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Sen....
closet space. Av.ilable now. Call tr.lning. Past 881es experience.
811 Clalrbome Ave., PO 4.8016. Jimmy
Gunttr at Bowen Fumi· must. Married man with coUege
Representative for Ford McLeod. ture Company, PO
4.8414. background preferred. Looking
BUrYe,on. tItle
2t12c �:�o·a!��l���emBaonx :�. States·
WI: BUY AND SIILL USED FOR RENT-Br.nd new two lI11c
TIRES. Goodyear tir.. for ..... h.droom unfuml.h.d aport-
Recappinl' service for all tlrea. ment. In hospital area, ciON to
FIondo.. Tire S.rne•• Nortboido .ehool. Availibl. Ma, lit Phone
Drt.. W_t, Stalaoboro. 0.. 18lfe PO 4.8214 Iltft
WANTED-Fo: _ ...,... 0.
":�P:�Ir. :-::��
Count)' lp y _..
...._t -... ..m:;ife
FOR AXU::ineome t;;: prop.
e.I��:;· e�:dl�o�':':= I!r:;.· .�.;:d FOR RENT-One b.droom apart-
101. Clo.. In Now brlnginc In nlee m.nt. Walnut SI. Qul.t nelgh­
return. Priced to ..11. Contact borhood. in walldnc dlRance ot
Burke'. Radio .. TV S.rvie•• Syl- town Call 4·2446 Iltfe
vania. Ga 6tfc FOR RENT-Five room bun....
FOR SALE-I Vat.. No. III low. North College SI. Two
Moulder with leveral Bide profile bedrooms. living room. dining
heads; 1 101' trailer; auorted room, kitchen, b.th, laundry Due to tremendous demand tor
alle8 of steel split pulleys, 40 ft. room and porch. Larea shady Reserve's new Hospitalisation and
3 7-16 In••hoftioC; 80 flo I 15-16 yard Cail 4-2446. nile medle.1 pohcl.s which are non­
shaftmg, new and used belting, FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur. cancellable by the company and
various widths; 1 Frick edpr. nished apartment, South Main, gu.ranteed renewals for Il.fe, lIr.
Other Items connected with lum· near the colle.re Redecoratin&' genU, need three men or women
ber mill operation Can be seen for new occupants Will be avail. to c.1I on definite appolntra.n,lt.
at the Old 1I0ward Lumber Co. able Apnl 23 Call ••2••6. Exe.lI.nl .amlntrl ...und. "'r
81 North Mulb.rry. tlI2e lilt. n.e."'""'Y. Writ. D E. Alliin.
FOR SALE-Ueed _.1. like ----:::--__=__=--r P O. Box 574. Stat••boro. Ga •
new. WiiI ••11 cheap. Call ..1868 WANTED, for an Intervlcw. IOtfcor 4-2514. .8I:fe
FOR SALE-USED !J!IREB. Ali WANTED
- MEN'- WOMEN HOSPITALIATION AGENTS
abu, ineludl.. 800x18. Bo.... -High earning job offer open We don't promise leads, we laave
Pure 011 Serneo StattoD. 111 N t�tth,:,su:re:� �� :::k�':'.poQ'!:i� th.m and I'll k••p you bus)' if youMain SI. life
fl..tionll-HI h .chool edueation
are anxious to work We are one
or equlva)ent� own auto, mWlt be ot the better known companl�s
neat and able to meet people. Due
with an A·plus rating by Dun II
to expansion this offer must be
and pollcles which .re trUaran·
fmed .t once. Send reIJUme to
teed renewals for Ilte. If ,.ou
H. E. Snyder, Realonal lIanaaer,
care to come in .nd teU me'l�!lur
1827 Newcastle at, Brunnriek, qualifications, write D. E. AUen,
Ga. 8tfe P. \> Box 574. SIoIOlboro. Ga.,
for an appomtment lotte
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
FOR SALE
HOUS[ S
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Playmg at the Georgia Then·
t.r April 27·28 Is .....omboy and
the Champ" Pig·tatled pride of
the Texas pl.ins. Candy Moore, a
thlrteen·year·old 'Fexas ranch
ani proves that champions are
!I--------------------__�II made, not born They said she
could not make R champ of a
screwy outl.w steer but ahe had
the head and the he.rt to c.rry
on to ,;ctor), This picture is
dedicated to the Future F.rmers
of America and the 4·H Clubs.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Completel, furnish­
ed apartment. A"anable now.
I...ated at 3 E..I Moor•• Pbone
PO 4-2802. Mrs. A. B. Anderaon.
5tf.
FOR RENT-Thr.. room tv.
nlabed apartment willi ..til, ...
vate .ntranee. Adulla .aI,. 11.
Brood St. Call .-1"8 ofw •
p. m. Il1lp
WANTED-Hou..wlv•• 1 Is exlr•
money needed in your home!
As little .. four hours a d., .s
an Avon representative will brine
an excellent earning opportunity
Op.nlntr In .ounty area. Write
to Mn. Roundtre•• Box 22. Wed­
ley. Go 2112c
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
t ide��n:�rI�:,:�ySi'x:':'tr:!:lt:
lion Can .·24.6 for Informa-
lion 1111.
WANTED--Womon who can
drlv.....lt )'ou would aJoy
worklnl a or • houn a day call­
Ing rorularly each month en a
croup of Sludio Girl C-Ue
.11.nla on a route to be ntaIIIIoh­
.d and around Staleobero, .....
ar. wiiilntr to make IIl1ht deUy.r­
iec, etc. write to Studio Girl Cea.
metia. Dept. WN·I0, Gleadal.,
Canf Rout. wiii pay up to ".10
p.r hour. ",2e
HOSPll'ALlZATION
Denmark News "Welcome To The Olel South"
Mn. Hubert Jenkl....... lin.
Barney Cutp are den moth�r8.
John Gee, general Scoutmaster,.
dteeuseed uThe Meaning of
Scouttng."
IIBS. B. B. ZETTEROWKR
-_
(Held over from last week)
Our specialized home financing featut'es rent-sized
monthly payments which steadily eliminate nil indebt­
edness ... keep interest costs at a minimum. There's no
obligation for a friendly discussion. Come il'l today!
Flnt
I Federal Savin•• and
Lean A.soclatlon of Stat..boro
SPRING FLOWER SHOW
Th. Brookl.t Gard.n Club is
sponsoring a Sprinlt Flower Show­
i to be held Wednesday, May 10, at
the Brookl.t Methodist Chureh.
from 3 :SO to 8 :30 p. m.
The general theme for the ahow
wiU be "Arranging Flowers for
Enjo)"ment and Beauty." Mrs.
C. S. Jones jR the show chairman ..
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPlER
Family Night supper was held
at the M.thodl.t Church I••t
Tuesday nig'ht. The guest apeak..
er was Dr. C. E. Bohler, who dis"
cussed liThe Causes of Heart
Trouble."
Some caUet'S cnn stay lonler In1
an houl' than others do in a week.
-IH,h Digest.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIRIA...S
R.....lrln. and hrvIc.
ALSO.
·1 aUY - TRADE - SQ.L
Service Guaran.....
H••• F••r.1 UceeM
....... w••••f S.......... O.
W••••14. "'4
........ PO�'707
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUG5-CLEAN AND CHECK MAC.
NETO-SHARPEN AND .ALANCE .LADE---(:LEAN AND
ADJUST CAR.URETOR---(:HANGE OIL-
PI.. P.rt. .. __ ._ .. __ . ._ .. .. .. _. ._. . ._.
AU. MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED_
ALSO OUTIIOARD MOTORS AND CHAIN SAWS
$"_
_ITN a RaUE MOTOR ...VICE
Ope•••M 10 S..II.
47 OAK STUI.T - ATATEIIORO. 1lA.
Ntw iJell: Make an appointment to see your man front
Nationwide .•• and IIsk him to look over )'our present
fire insurance coverage. It might prove an eye opener
... and a home·saver of an idea. Many homes - possibly
youn - are badly IIIIJerinsured against fire ... and it
COSts 10 liule w increase your Pl'otccaion with Nation.
wide - the company with "ew iJells for" Mill tril!
MRS. EARL M. LEE
Is your fir. protection
the size you n••dTOD�?'
B... .f St.t••b.... BuU.ia.
P••n. PO 4·2100
STATESBORO. GA.
Celebrates 25 Years In Statesboro With A Great
Sale Starts Thurselay 9 am April 27th. See our Big Four Page Circular
IN YOUR
MAILBOX
,.
TlutBight
Soybecm
Varieties
To ..t wood yi.ld. of .o,b••,,".
plan' 'h. rltrht ••rletl•• for thl.
area.
A lot of pr_••• baa been mad.
by ,our U"vf... lty of GoorJ!a
Coli.. of Arri.ulture In recen'
years in soybean varieties. Newer
varietlel are retistaftt to nom""
tod...."d db..... grow ••11 und.r
our conditions, do not .hatter
)'eedil,••r....11, harv..t.d .".
produ•• 1804 fI_ of be••wp r.I..... In the '-'- 1JIIiaII:."-
In 011 ••d ..rrI.d � the wi .
� ,.......... "eedl•• _ Mn 'I1Jaa
Staa4 II ..porta. III 10,.... ..nolaaU... tho .-
'JIb. wa,. t. ,., ••land b to plant ."d .ttacb the lIv1n, I"n.r bark.
q�"lt, .eed of b� prml".tloq. Lo.. f1'om thb '""- .... run
TIl. 'II." to pt. ,.1.ld II' to Int. thou"nclo of dollan ...b
plant • recomm."d.d ..rl.t,. that ,..r. TIl•••nk.n ..Id.m kill pi"••
h.. ,1.ld bnd 1,,10 tho _." dl_II,.. �u' they .....�•• th.m
'ftI. teeonun.Mod ...tell"
,.nd
"'uao tllel. v.... for pro­
han be.n ta.tad II,. OeorJ!a Ea. ducts requlrl", .tron, lOund w.od.
perlm.nt Slatl.....". ha•• pro.... A. a ......ntlve .._re••pny
.n th.lr .up.rlorIt, In yl.ld .nd n..dl.. ."d twlp of pin.. fl••
10d,l.. _11""c.. Good ...d I. y.... old or I... ..,Uh f.rbam
always pod Inaurance .ida • lOY-I
chemical at the 1'Ilte of t.wo pounds
b••n crop. It raunnteel • hlll'h par 100 rallon. of w.ter. Thl.
yield from the I••d ltaDdpoint. .Joould II. do". wh." you dlICov.r
It mak•• fortllll". 11m••nd In. tho dl...... on .ob. Slop b, m,
I ..t control pa, dlvld..... "fllc. for .ompl.te d.talb .bout
thl. dl......
POULTRY DISEASESOtJ1l!HERN FUSIFOIIM RUST
WAN1'£D-It _If...
B.oIl... Co 10••• 10....
........ ' LMu.
MAY 3-4·1
Eac' ye.r .Joout thil time lOme Poultrymen obould b...pe.I.I.
pin. tr••• I" G'.f8i. d.v.lop • Iy w.tchful for C.ltoD and c..oI.
.pln.I....ped •...,111"11 on the dlool. dbaaa. I" the broll.r ud
�nnch" ."d .t'ml of tho t..... I.yi.. hou... for the nut f.w
Th... I••lllnp .re co••rod with week••
bib",.. flll.d with oran•• powdar. M.n, br.lI.r .nd I.y.r hou.e.
Th....'II.Dlnp .re c.us.d bl< have wet IIttar which provld•• an
South.r" Fulfono B_ dl· Id••1 .nvlor.......nt for tho d••
..... "Olt C<lmmon on 10blolly.Dd Id... .nvlronm.nt for the dl.
.Iuh pl"H. It'. comm.nJ:r ooll.d ,troubl_m. dl_.
pin. .."k.r or pine ou.t. tt' Important to ..... haM, two
Th. or.1IP powd.r In the .'11.111 dl_l.. off before thoy c.n g.t
doeln't caule th. fusiform rust a.ood atart in the floek. Removinr
but It do•• produc. tho .por•• thai w.t IIttar .nd r.pl.cl"l1 It with
do. When the wind blows, the dry material Is a IOOd preventiye
orange powder ill carried to the measure. ,
leavea of oak trees. ll'here t.he iProper ventilation will keep
spores that infect pines are prOe down moisture conditions in t.he
duced. house. which uauall)' allow C.R.D
Water, willow, laurel, southern land Coectdioals to become a 8er.
red, .nd aever.l oaks act &8 hosts �ous problem,. Proper sanitation
for the production of the pine ine and good man.lf8ment are big
_____________fe_c_tl.:;n:,K_"..:.p..:o.:..r.:.:'.:... ..:'J\h:..::.::.::'.:....:.::.po::r:.:.::.._�are factors in prevention also.
WI! OFPBR THE BIST
...._-,.. ....
..._,... .
v_ ..., _..........
.........1 .....
n- I_
CITY DRUG (,'OMPANY
a4 Eal' ..... S•.-PIto.. 401111
STATUIIORO. ClEORalA
1] 'n lDA FRIE.ND ()Ij STfVEWllllS
CORN SPACING
The spacing of corn plants can
be a lIrnitlng factor in the prOe
,plants per acre for highest yields.
of corn.
Poor stands mean lower prodUCe
tion and consequently, lower pro.
fits. It c.uses waste of fertilizer
·and labor eflorts.
Plan or about 10 to 12 thou..nd
plants per acre or hightest yields.
U.lng • row width of 36 to 42
Inches, apacinr should be from 16
to 17 Inch•• In the drill for South
Georgia.
","\v.�\\\\\\�\\'\\'''''''''- " ...n
IF YOUR BUDGET ISN'T ABLE
TO MEET CERTAIN NECES.
SARY O.LlGATIONS. CON.
SULT US �BOUT A REllA.
.LE. LOW·COST LOAN. OUR
SERVICE IS QUICK AND CON. WEED CONTROL IN COTTON
FIDENTIAL.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTco{� �I.�
1 �. J � � : 1--1' � '11J
" ro. 4 - 5 6 I 1 , I�
"v-,]HMAINSl STAll'>o,VV,bi;
-
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At 'o.r
'.,orlt.
Groc.,.'
DAIRIES, INC.
NOW THAT THE ltal.m.ta
In "uol... "'PO'" baa made
.1I·out ..r I... IIk.I,. tho Com·
munbts .n plaol... lnonosln.
emphul. on ..hlevl.. Ibelr .-I
of .orld domination throurh
......nI....
.
Th.re have boon mlUl, _nt
Ind...tio... of ........Mt1 aIdft
.
..., ........
Lenin Doetrlno
o f IMvllabll·
It, of .1'IIIOd
conflict be·
tween Commu­
nlam .nd C.p·
It.lllm. A
puloll.hed .....
view of tho
now mmunllt P.rty
Co..tltutlon to be propo.... Ibl•
F.II aet. forth wh.t It teno.
the ".eienUle prineiple of peace­
ful Iran.ltlon.n NlkI.. Khrush·
chev declared in a speech l••t
January that "war is not needed
for the victory" which he main­
tained utH no longel' far off."
The Russian Dlctatol' contended
hb side would win through "the
polley of peuceful coexistence,"
the development of "peace fronts
thl'oughout the world," and con­
tl'ibutions to lithe aUeel'1I4S of the
nntion111 libemtlon movement."
The growing dIfferences between
the Soviet Union and Red China
have their roots in this change.
. . .
Mr. and Mn. Cnrl Rodgers of
Savannah natted Mr. and MMI. C.
A. 'Zetterowel' durinJr the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
had &8 wuest! Saturday Mr. and
l\lrs. Don Wheeler of Miumi. Fia.,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams of
l\Ii11en and Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin
zetterewer.
Mr. nnd Mrs.•;rnest Willinms
visited relatives in Millcn Sun­
day.
1\Irs. D. W. Brngnn lind Jnne
spent the spring holidnys visiting
in Waahinlrlon, D. C. Thcy were
nccomp.Utled by Mr�.• 1. O. Al·
ford and Mrs. Mnmiu L Sl.owurt
of Statesboro. who uls.o \'isitcd
relAtives in Mnrylnnd
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley Ilncl
children of Brooklet und 1\11'. nnd
Mrs. H. II. ZetLcrowcr WCI'U I,'ri­
da)' night SUI'IH!r �lIcsh of 1\11-.
nn�(r�I'8BU�' ,��ili·!��es;,"d HOSPITALITY-Th. home of Mr. an. Mr.. Frank
Ruth Fuller recently visited I��[:� c.t•• on S•••nn.h A••nu•...On. o' St.t••boro'. ol.elt .n. 10... Ru.hi... c.n.truct" ""or. th. cI.n War il known to 1M tl. 7••
" St.t_boro. B..lIt In ttollt,. th. I.t. C.I. AI"rt 0••1. It I. loc.t..
tive8 in Orlando, }-'Ia. li••t hamel, ,h. hou•• i. of t•• Gr••1e R••i••1 .t,l. wUh .paclou.
old. loc.,.d what wa. for....rl,. ....wn •• Ih. RI••• Mill an. IMI••
Mrs. James Ste\'enl5on of Mia·
th. o.d fr.m. hou•• in Bullee" Count,. Th. 'ir.t ••n ....r on. hill .a••••• wia.u•••rl••••, lter••,.84 .ith •••nal 1&1••••,
mi vlAited Mr. lind MrK. Wm. H,
portico••nd I.r•••hlt. column.. It w•• built in th•••rly part of ••• ,. u i." •••Uoch CoRu.t,. eI i. this hom•• ·It _'!••
' "'11�t .hr ..bber,.. Spaclo... .ith ••ay 1•••• cam.lIi•• , ••••
Zetterower here Rnd other l'eln- thO", the I.t. Dr..... Mr•. J. E. Don.hoo an. for th. pa.t twant,.
and 0.... ,A ,.aham I.... All mat.rial u•••••••••_ , 0.·
lil'es in Brooklel during the
tim•••••r pow.r•••tr.irht ••• _.rd •• han'" pi 1'••" , i••• wl.t.rl., .1 Ir.... It h.. t••
week.
,••rt h....... the r..I"nc. 0' Mr•• I. A. B,..nn•• an. f.mily .nll Th. hom. i••Itu.t" on 310 .c,.. tr.ct o••r.loolli" r.1 h ....
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. ZeU.e· the I••• Mr.
Brann.n. On. of th. m•• ,. f•• tu,.•• of th. twant,.••
cr. I...... now "'nown •• C,.,.••• L.ke. Fr.nk R hi"l p..re..... room•• lth four ".t•• , .1•• a. I••_r ...a pereh. Th.....t ••t.
rower and Lindn were Sunday ,.oom hou•• i. the I.r•••r•• in. room .ith ita cent.r of int.,.•• t
the prope,.t, in .14•••••t.rt.. rocon.truction of th. 014 .'.ht ....m .t••• '•• 1'''. I. t�. U.I•• reo.. , .hlch I...In••••••• '••t I•••
night supper .:uests of Mr. Dnd • windla•••• irc••• fl......., he••1.4 ••••• wialll.o... �:I:��.i ...��:�t:�� ... 111. ••It. c.I...a. aaill. bric",
.1II..elll. to .ut.W••f
with ••ar, t.1I c.III•••
M��iis�·1�·n.�i:Ij.;i.ld, of
Sav.n.I---------------------------=::.:::::.:::.:. ::::..::.=:.:..::.....------------------.----=-....:.:--___::_---.----------
_
nuh spent the week end with
G. A.'. MET TUESDAY NIGHTI" C tl" iCOOk
Mr and Mrs Paul Waters
B klet N 19uest
ape.ker was Mn. F. W.'W),nn, principal of the schoot, an ..
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. The G. A.'a of Jlarville ehureh ew as e ews and At. 1'14.. nob�rt I)�an of Savan- roo els
HugheA, who eave a most infor- nounced that the pupils first grade
�trs. J. H. Ginn spent the week met Tuesday night, April 11th at.
nah and Captain Dewey Olliff of mative talk on IINaUonal Librar), through seventh l'I'ade, wilt pre.
cnd with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph the hOnl\! of Mr. and MrM. Mor.1 MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
Fort BrRgg. N. C., and 1\Ir. and Week."
sent a prorram May 6th.
Ginn .n·1 family in Sandersville. Kiln' WAtc" with Amelia as the
MrtI. Fl. C. Akin.. IiIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON 'I'ho members of tho f.culty .nd
Friend. of Mrs. J. O. Alford hostess. Mrs. Waters I.ed the I (Held over from laMt w••k) ATTrNDS -DISTRICT MEET
SCHOLARSHIP HONORS Mn. W. D. Lee. mu.lc In,tructor., ROY SMITH'S
will be interested to lellrn that 11u i th I h
&oi Mrs. Pratt Wells spent last Mill Ann M),llrant of Cordele .re arranrlnr the procram. The
'
she will be able to )'eturn to her ��oup.
r ng e KOCIR OUI' l\.11·. and MrR. f:. C. Akins spent '. week with relatives in Avannah Is nmong the students at GSC pupUs of the third lTade, Mn.
home this week from the Bulloch
Icfrcshmcnt!l were Kerved. Sunday with ·Afr. and Mrll. J. M. AthmrtmK the District Home I P rt W t th
.
t i h I hi R I CUfto te he th I!!..UN SHOP
County Hospital FAMI-L-Y-N-IGHT Smith nud Mrs. Akins' rnother,
DCh1on�tl'8tion meeting: In an�r!l.o .'errY"����k �nd children r;:�I::: 10: m::�:gve an8C ::e':ar: p�:ea in ;;reen:.e r'a�:danc: .,'
'
Mr. and Mr!. ·W. W. Jones had MrR. C. 1\1. 'fhompson of Reids·
Swuitu4i)Q1'O TueKdlty were: Mn. Mitzi (lnd Landy. spent a few quality point ratio of 3.6 for five and alao the nu.ber of parents
8S K'Jest8 last week Mr. and Mn. Family Nill'ht waft held at Har- ville.
G. B. Howcn. Mrs. G. E. Strick. duys lust week with relatives in consecutive quarters at the col- present.
Julius Bcnton and family of AI· ville church Thunday night with Mr. und Mrs. Raleigh Andere �:I(II�n:hKi��hi�a, An::�."oJ�h�:�� Savannah. lege. Miss Mygrant recently did The memben of the two Cub
ban:I:;� OF DAUGHTER �:�r�i£:�:�:����:ii��1�:� �:�:I:?���:!����������ttE: �:':;J �:'F.::;R��[�:c�t:::: :�::;:�:�!���S�:�::���::��� !tmf£���"�:�=�:� I:��.��� =:,�;�.:�i!:,!:��:�
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee an- the devoUonal. Mon Andcrson und Mrs. Minor resented Bulloch County in the
I\fIos. Glenn Harper .nd Mr. HBr- Sehool. She is now compleUnr gg.�.�e�th�.�di.vio�tI�oini.I�.iiiiiiiii__������!:����!�
����U��I��\�����t:m�:��J�:
On S�t�:d::"��.:::. a oIeun ::.��e��d.:!��1'�.�:�: :'���.�:y �':�:�;:::��c::i.u��a:r:��i�:�: ::�'�:i: ;:���.��'. J;h� .!�:�n�:� �:!:�n�:��:�::�� :��I���
•
OPENING SP-E-C-I��-
Mis. Botty Jean Wat.rs.
up day will b. held at Ifurvlll.
nllCht of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed In June. fl�ek: ��'ah��::.rents. Mr. and Mrs.•uch day. LAWN MOW"R MO"OR TUN" UP
If • thl church.
Brnnnen of Ucgillter. .. .• ..
,.... ::: :��r:�ou.h··to �h. nnd MrM. G. B. Bowen vis. BIRTHDAY DINNER
MrK.....elix Parrish visited Mr. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE MEETS
HELP THE LIONS NO PLACE
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert nnd Mrs. Ro,co. Warnock In Sa- The L. E. S. Clrcl. of the
H.lp Ihe BII.� Th. Hindu Fakir kept biting hi. ";at.on of Twin City III.t Sunday ho�!,?edfn�� o�f hl�·�Ot�II�\��� va�n,�h In,! w;ek. II r Ath Prlmltl
•• Baptl.t Church m.t on
•a·M:�·'3��··1II :1:�;��;p��a��"NA� plnce to :t:�;::��� :.��: ;:I\';;,e�";���� �� �a�I::��u�u3�a:e1�.t hi, hom. with �f;hnh·ei�!��.F;M�:.;���� ;:� �::�;��r.i��:��!�h:::'i:�E
Sunday with 1\tiK!U!S TOI'rie lind ThoRe who helped and enjoyed kinM, who "eturned with Mrs. Pow. cal lesson from the fourth and
Venie McCorklt.!. the day with him were: MI'. and ell to AthenM, whel'e she will make fifth chapters 01 Exodus.
Mrs. Lillie Funderburk of Mrs. Chllrlie Williams and family her home. New officers were elected, as
Olaxton spent the week end with of Blrmlnlrhnmr Ala., Mr. and Mrs. MUl'tha Beatty and Mrs. Iollows: President, Mrs. WendeU
h... daughter. Mr. lind Mrs. 'V. MrR. David Byal's and Iamlly of Carolyn Humphrey of Atlanta Lee; vice president, Mrs. E. C. La-
n. Groover, Dakodft. Aln., Mr. and Mrll. Ro- visited their .unt, 1\lrs. John A. nler; secretary, MMI. George Da-
Mn. Dannie I>eLonch spent land AtlantR� Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Thursd.y. niel; treasurer, Mrs. James Roc-
the week in Savnnnah with rela. 1\1. P. Freeman of Asheboro, N. Mrs. F. W. Hughes left toda), ers; card chairman, Mn. Harold
tives. C .. MI.. and Mrtl. Kermit 'Wit· 101' AlIant" to spend a few days Thompsoni reporter, Mn. John II,!!�;;;�;;�;;;������;;�;;;;;;;;;;��;;���Sundny Mr. and Ml's. Delmns liarns nnd i'nmily, Mr. and Mra. with relatives. Kennedy; scrap book, Mn. Lam.
Rushing and Mr. nnd Mrs. Del. Joe 81'00ker and I.mlly of ·Sa· ',Jimmy Daniel, Jltlle son of EI
..
ar Nesmith.
mns Rushing, Jr.• went to Mid- vannah. lind Johnnie Williarns of del' and Mrs. George Daniel, is !Fhe next meeUnr will be held
wny nnd hod II seafood dinnel' at Euley. "'Ia. at home followinl' an operation at at the home of Mrs. Lamar Ne-
Chm'okee Re8taurant. Then they Other. were: Mn. J. H. Ruh- the Bulloch County HOlpltal. srnith.
went by the Thompson pnsture Ing "nd fomiJ), and Mn. J. J. E. Ronnie Griffeth, n student at
Ilt Rlccboro. And�rsoll lind family of Btates- the University of Georgia, spent ATTENDS ASSOC. MEETING
1\11'. und All's. D. D. Andel'son, boro, Ml's. J. C. Bule and lamily last week E:nd with his mother, A group of interested parents
Jr .• und dauirhter. Ouddrmn Sue of Nevils. Mr. and Mrs. Dan WiI· Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. nnd friends attended the P.-T.A.
o! Savunnoh und their house Iiums lind fllrnily of Register. Mrs. Roscoe Warnock of Savnn- meeting of the Elementary School
guest M�. H. J. Nichohwn of De· M,'. Dnl'bee nnd 1\11'. Worl'el of nah visit(lIl hel' sistel', Mrs. FeJlx Monday niG'ht in the Brooklet au.
tl'oit, Mich" 1\11-. lind MrK. R. C, Silvunnnb. ParrlKh, hu�t week. ditorium.
McCol'klu uf Cluxton wel'e th� On Sutul'dny un out·dool' fish l\hK. S. L. HUl'dmnn and MillS The president, Joe Ingram,
dinner G'lH!!lts on Sunduy of Mr. dinnel' wus enjoyed by the fHm� Sally H"rdman of Covington, Mr. conducted the business meeting
nnd 1\11-11. D. D. Anderson. Sr. ily. and Ml'i'I. Earl McElveen and Miss ond he appointed the last three
Other Il'uests in the "ncI'noon Gail McElveen of Atlanta and presidents a nominating commit ..
wet'e MI'. nnd Mrs. Huoy McCol'k- UNION BAPTIST W. M. S. Mu. Foy Wilson 01' Statesboro tee to present the slate of new
1e and flir)!l, Jo Ann unci Cheryl The W. M. S. of the union were supper guests Saturday officers at the May meeting. Ed
of Statesboro. HUlltist Church met Wednesday I night of Mrs. J. M. McElveen nnd
_
Mr. und 1\11'8, Uilly Anllcrson Ilftel'noon. April 12 at the church I MI88
Louise McElveen.
nnd children were supper gueKtK fOl' Cornmunity Missions Emphn- Mrs. Bob Cone of Augusta spent
�rrH�h;�':�� �;��":V��lh n��:" f:::;�
sis�"H�e;'!8ituit����.e�:'�� progl'nnl ���. L�e�. �ri1Is�ith hel' mother,
iJy. "'liS C'ivcn. "Dreaking Burrier"."
Hecently G. B. Bowen nnd his 'fhose hltvlne put on the pl'O· OUTSTANDINC TEACHER
dnughter. Mrs. Miriarn Wilkinson ���:nl\;;�."e: D�:;;a?el�::h�nU;.h�:.: Mrs. Sue Rowe of Savnnnah,
����n����r:::�n�n: f:�vd �I���k �� Ml'�. Sum Neville. Mrs. Eddlu formerly of, BI·ooklet. was one of
Winter Huven, .... In. Mr. Bow- POLLS, ,\lI's. J. O. Nevil. M,'s. c.1the flftY-81X Chathum County
en't:! dnu�hter. Mrs. Hoy Hutch- M. Nevil, MI'I�. Colon AkinK. 1\1r!l,
teachera to be sinll�ed out by the
inson. 1\"'. Hutchinson nnd fum. Geol'ge Strickland, Mt's. Clinton I
Jocal ,school board 1�r I'ecognition
i1y. Rushing. Othen present were:
as an oubtanding Instructor in
Mr.. lIId l\lnl. Leon Anderson Mrs. Thomns Golden, Mrs. John-
her particular school, Oglethorpe
viMited SunciRY "fternoon with nl' Bow('.n nnd Mrs. Jim H.
Avenue School.
M'�i:i':��:I��;"�\I.\A����';o��r_ St����:,"d� Mhort busincss m.et- KIWANIS CLUB MEETING AI=I�· ==Gnd
ing the week were: Mr. and Mrs. inl!' thc Indies worked on
the At the meetinK' of the Kiwanis 43 E••t M.I. St., Slate........ G••
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD�e�RioiyiA�k�ln�s�.iMir�.�"�n�di��lr�'E'�.J�.�v�,�c�hiuiriChigi,I'�oiul�'di'i'iiiiic�CiIU�biIOi·itjjTihiu�risdiaiyinilgihtiithi·ii
Ph.... : PO 4·Z.74--t.1378
Weed eontrol should ,be a mae
jor concern of cotton f.rmen this
year, especially if the crop is to
..==**'*.............__ Ib. h.rve.t.d m.chanlc.II,. W••dl
and rr.SIl8S in cotton pre8ent pro-
------------- -
------------
,bl.rna In harv.stlng quality by C. P. Olliff. Jr.• had the progrnm
machine. for the meetine on "Preparine
"Iany cotton produeer3 have SOCIA.L NEWS for the Placement Show!'
turned to the use of chemical weed Ml'II. H. P. Jones installed the
control. While chemtc.ls may not officers for the coming year
as
!::��t�:nc�:�u�� ��:d=:!:�n:o;, (Held over from lost week) I fol��;:i�ent, Mrs. Jack Wynn;
boe I.bor neoded by a. much a. HOB.Y HIGH BRIDGE CLUB vic. pr••ld.nt. MI".
Bill Keith;
180
.per cellt. The pre-emergence �
.
recording secretary, MD. John
chemicals used at pl.nUng con..
Mrs. Gordon F rankJln was host- Daniel Deal; conespondinl' secre..
trol rruaes for about three to
e88 to the Hobby HIWh Bridge tary, Mrs. Robert Lanier, and
six weeks.
Club Wednesday eveninlr at her treasurer, Mrs. Zack Smith.
----
------------------- ......:.)' .p.rtment on South Main Street, Fifteen members aUended.
where roses and potted plants
made the playing rooms moat at­
tractive. Strawberry short cake
with cof,fee or Coca-Cola was
served. A towel set went to Mrs.
Mel, Martin for high score, a
clothes hamper for low, was her
aift to Mrs. Georee Hagins, Jr.,
tor low, and Mrs. Stanley Scott
with cut, received a whisk broom.
Other players were MD. James
Albert Brannen, Mrs. Tom Brown,
Mrs. Ralph Turner, Mra. Charles
Watts, MI'II. Tommy Williams,
Mrs. Leon MOlles, Mn. Pete Dawe
son and Mrs. Carl 'r.homas.
THE SUCCESSES OF this
stepped·up Ilolitlcal warfare
speak for themselves. They al'e
evident in Asio, Africa, Latin
America and even in the Carib­
bean. Khrushchev has boasted
thllt "thc impel'inlillts have in
recenl times fl1l1erl to drow fa
Ringle new stnte into theil' mili�
tnl'r hloe.'·
On stolliling to nnnlyze those
�UI..'ce�se�. however. one needs
little insight to realize that they
havl! hccn uchieved in a sector
in which the Communioiu have
hlld nu competition. While we
have Hingle-milulC(lly occupied
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
Cu�t:·�eea;e�:h::!�::�o�;:�
Sp.d. .nd Trowel CI\lb on Apr)1
.cth at MH. Br.sweU's home. Lem.
on eheeae pie with coffee Wa&
"ned.
MI'II. Joe Robert !}1i11man and
Mn. Zack Smith brought to the
club a beautiful arrangement,
following the theme "Ante.Bel.
lum Beauty" having In mind the
uP�:.mB�������:, Jr., and Mrs.
IRISH LINE
No one ean make you feel in-I
ferior without your consent'-I
HIGH HOPES CLUB Ilri�,�h�D�lee�s�t ��::::::::::::::::::��::�:::::::::::::::::::::The High Hopes Bridg. Club .;
was entertained by Mn. Leon
Thompson at the Tea House on
Park Avenue. Sessonal flower.
decorated the rooms. A dessert
course was served.
High leore for the club was won
by Mrs. Gene Rachels, for visi·
tora, Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy was
winner, low went to Mrs. Hal Av­
eritt and cut to Mrs. Jack Henr)"
all receivinr costume Jewelry.
Other pl.yers were Mrs. Stan·
ley Scott, Mn. Ivy Laird, Mrs.
Bob Brooks, Mrs. Si W-.,ten, Mrs.
Van Tillman, Mrs. P�ul Akinl,
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., and
Mrs. Brooks Waten.
oureel... "th bulldln. bombo
::::.�ti.�'1.:I'i:.:n:::�
bu., wllb low.bu....t. do·lI­
,ounalf eonquaats I" .hlch the
principal ..._ haft boon
atones hurled by 1D0bi and word.
cranked oat on mitalOrraph
maehlDu.
Th. aad truth I. that the Cem.
munl.ts have been at work for
40 yean tralnl.. prol...lonal
revolutlonarl," ( ••tlmated by
the Sonate Subcommittee on In·
ternal Security to number in u·
ce•• of 100,000) while we have
been content to remain .mateuH
In lb. crltlc.1 n.1d of political
wartare. ()qtt only anlwer to
date h.. 'been a Peace COrpl
whleh pro_. to pit In.xperl.
enced )'outh" a.alnst hardened
profe••ionals.
. . .
WHILE WE MUST not relent
in our determined efforts to per·
feet the world'i most powerful
military establls\l1nent. we
nevertheless urgently need to
supplement it with a progranl to
develop u science of counter·
nctlon against Communist sub.
"erslon and to train our diploe
mats. military IlerAonne) und
citizens in it� application.
Such a program 114 envisioned
in the bill to create a ."reedom
Academy to teach key peol,la
f,'om throughout the Free World
how to l'ecognize and eOl,e with
all the tl'icks of Communist suh •
version. This menSU1'e, which
pasRed the Senate but was not
ncted Ul,on in the House 10Rt
year, has the support of both
consen'atlves and liberals. Its
enactment would be n well·spent
investment in Insurance ngainf't
diminishing return� from the
billlonR we are flpendlng to l'ro·
teet ourselve. fl'om CommuniBt
conquest.
It Pays to Buy
where You lille
WfM�lT."
BOWLING
SKATE-R-BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.
SIGN UP FOR SUMMER LEAGUE NOW
ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
SoU-Water
Conservation
Nevis News
IIRS. DONALD IIARTIN
(Blld ....r fro.. Iaat .......,
her p.rents. Mr••"d Mn. B. W.
N••mlth. While h.r b...........
0" • btllin... trip toA� )fr.
1iI1.. Sybl. W.tan. Joyc••"d .nd
lin. N_lth nt1arIIM .....
R nt h••.,. rai \>ave cauaed J••lde WII",,- IIr. .n' lin.
...h h.r lIonda, to vIIIt lin.
hund of tIto_ of doll... Thomaa W.ten. W.ldo .Dd s..n-
LaWlOn A"'.non. wIto II ill In
worth of d.m... to f.rm I.nd. ton W.ten .pent Sunda, .t BII.
Savann.h.
::::- .��:.:';''''''B!�I:'h�o��� to" H••d. Mr••nd Mn. Rudolpb A"....
ty. What ",.k•• thl. 10.... bad Mr. .nd IiIn.
rra.k Rushl", :I�h ·M�. :d·�:�/rDl,,�=
II th.t much of It could be pre. �nddon and Mai' sad �Oll Tit Mr. and 111'8. Bobby Martin and
..nted. N�:m�rh.with r.•
n no ee
.on .pent Sunday with IIr. .Dd
Ri;e�oP:!�to�on:!rv��!onO�i:�I�� Mr. and Mn. Bul. Neamllb M�r.O�:� :';!he;�eston Turner
.re .howlnll' the w., to••rd • spent Sund., "I"'t
.nd Mo"d.y ."d IOn .pent Sund.,. wfth IIr.
I,.t.m of controlllnil nood w.t·
In S.v."n.h with th.lr children. .nd Mn. W. C. Turn.r.
.n with prop.rl, Inltall.d ."d Mr••nd Mn. E. W. DeLoach Mr.•nd lin. W.rnn WIllIa....
maintained terrac•• , waterway., Hpent Sunda), In Savannah with and lIelrose Walen apent Sun4
pond•• dr.ln..e ditch••• p••tur... Mr. .nd Mn. Mond.1I D.Loach. d., ..th Mr. .nd Mn. Ohancoy
tree.. fl.ld bord.... .tc. How· Mr. .nd Mn. Kell, Willi.... Futch.
ever, many district cooperaton had as their lupper guesta Bat.. Mr. and lin. Harold 8mJth
ov.rlqok the mo.t Important p.rt urd.y night Mr. and Mn. Bobby .p.nt the .e.k .nd with Mr••"d
of a water dll_1 .Yltem••nd MIII.r. Mr. and II .... E. W. De· lin. Roben Smith.
that I. proper m.lntan.ne.. Loach and Phlllli. Mr. .nd lin. Mr••nd 1iIn. Bob' 1II0rrb and
L.t·. take t.rrae.. nnt. I Alton White. Mr. and Mrl. Wilber children of Sav.nn.h. and IIr.
have seen excellent terraces con·
1
Fordham. Mr. .nd Mn. Jes.ie and Mn. Curl.. Deal spent Bun ..
alruet.d .nd th.n nqleet.d to William•• Mr. and Mrs. Jlmm, cIo, with IiIr. .nd lin. W"to"
the ext.nt th.t plowinll and driv· William. and chlldr.n. Ne.mlth.
inR .eroll outlets reftdlr them James Beall of Waynesboro Dani.l Carpenter .pend FrW.,
ulele"s tor proper empt,lnl' of Ga., spent a few day. thla week nlllht with lIart, Nesmith.
flood water. A terrace cannot
I
with Mr. and Mn. Preston 1'urner. Mrs. C. J. Martin vialted Sat ..
perform Its proper function if the Mrs. John Barnel .nd sons of urde), with Mn. Sallie Sand. of
outletR are not kept open. A ter- Savannah spent the week end with Daisy.
race 18 no stronlf8r than its out· -- _;__ _;_
_
let. I know we an pt so busy
some times that we neglect to 10
back nnd opea the outlets until
it is too late. What ill the .n.·
wer to this situation '1 Someone
tell me if he knows.
I
On the other hand, 1 am great·
I I
Iy encouraged b), many of our co·
operators who love the land
enough to properly care for it. I
woud like to use John Hunnicutt
ns an cxample of these huly Moil I
conservation farmers. John own.
n nice farm 80utheast of Statefl­
boro on Hill'hway 80. He and
others have told me that when he
first bou&'ht the farm, there were
deep G'ullies through the field
which were almost impossible to
cross. He had the land terraced
and hus blotted out these scars
over th,. years.
Recently John has re·terraced
this form with parallel terraces.
The oM terraces had been main·
tained so well that it took a mo·
tor gl'ader some time to get
them flmoothed out enough to run
the parallel terraces. Then a.
Hoon u. the new terraces had been
built. he opened the ends, shaped
and seeded the waterways with
rye gra88 and bahl.. IJ'he heavy.
rains washed all these seed away
promptly, so now John is pl.nning
on going b.ck and sprigging coaSe
tal bermuda arau for a quicker
sod. He will use. buffer·.trip of
bahla next to hi. cropland to pre.
vent the spread of the bermuda.
We already have many, many
flJohn HunDlcutts" In Bulloch,
but my hope I. that th.lr num·
ber shan increase.
(B, E. T. ("Rod") Jlulllo
IN SUITABLE DUICR
404 SOUTH MAIN - STATUIIOIlO - PO WIIS
You ..II .. burIq ....
I.. lIomorial � ...
d....lt'.ln_••' 11..._,
'II. d.......nd .-...
Whoth.r your doll.. II fer
a Monument 01 ........
lCulpture or aft __pie
who.. oharacter II In It._
"bly elmpl. d.1aIi. "* ..
f....I" for 1I0nu.........
.nd astlm.teo.
.U��rDDllillm""""IJI"
mAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W. MAIN ST. STATUIIORO. GA
NATION-WIDE TUlLER RENTAL SYST.M
America'. Lar....t Local and,
O... W..,.,.....
MAR.PROOF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED _
INSURED TRAILERS - DEPENDA.LE DEALDS
FOIl INFORMATION CALL
FOUR�POINTS SERYI�E
STAnON
,FORD DEALERS
OPERATION
••••••••••••••••••
BIG SAVE 11·11
••••••••••••••••••
We're oelabrltlna 11111 IUOOIlII P,I.II 1IIIIIed I.rnl .
tile baird an III Fordl, Fllconl-Sedlnl Ind WII�"II·
'., POlO fAIILANL Ieovtlfull, built to
tall. core of 11I.lf ••• goa up 10 30,000
.
",n•• 1M"••n lube lobs •••••000 mil....
b.t••" all chang••. Trude Siu blOhs od. :
lust th.m••lves-automatically.
'., .� Tu� A falcon with ttqnd.'
'
ani Iro"..lulon CIYIra,,� :n.6 "'PI 111,
� '''1 MoItiII. Iconom, Run-high"t:
go, mileal� It)' 0 6- Or "",lind., cci, in"
... Run', as·pelt hillary. '
..
_IV ••• CAllI II IN au. SPECIAL LOW PIlCH· FOI A LIMITED TIllIE !!.LY'··
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
S:rATESBORO, GUIRGIA
IROOKLP ,MOTOR COMPANY"
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
--FALCON FUTURA---(:OMPACT COUSIN ,OF THF. .TIiU!'Ir,ERI!'IRD�:·
NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALERS{.!_.
."
'-"':'
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CommunityConcertsMembenhip
Drive To Be HeldMay 1-6 STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(By AmeUa RobertHa)
AttendChristian Events of F.H. A.
Week April 11
(By Ju a B annen)
Th... t ..ack "' M... aro aM.' to ambark ... ,It.lr J••"••7 t. S...
.......Ul. to c t. I•• t"ack In•• ' P ctu," .... I••• t...1.1t, Na'
Allan J....I. M•• lop C....... N•• I B IIF A'.rich K•••• lCo... JI••,
Sea. co an. D•••, Bra,
71 SHS Students On Honor Roll
(By AI Gibson) BEAUTY COURT SELECTED
(By Paula Bank,
The cu 08 ty of the etudents
was ended .t.rch 22 as the eriter
on staff announcod he beauty
queen and her court
Tho State.boro H gh School
lunch Don was turned into a class
cal .Greek bat roon Greek f g
urea columns and draped branch
es of dog\\'Dod composed the back
ground for the throne
Wende I MeG amel') crowned
Gloria Lane as the beauty queen
of the school G arlu II the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jones Lane
Janet Kraft daughter of Mr and
1\1rs A t Kraft was the runner up
�hose n the e gn ng court wore
Pat Harvey Cur 011 Bowman F oy
Wood Martha Faye Hodges Don
na M nko tz 8eth Nes8mith Jean
Nessm th Sylva A n an Pat
Murphy
The dance was held n honor of
tho beaut ee and they w 11 recei e
ecogn t on in the schoo
(By Agnes Farkal)
The f eshman 80phomore dance
I take place n Brannen a Ware
house on Zetterower aveDue on the
even ng of Tuesday May 9 fran
8 00 to 11 00 0 clock
Couples " 11 dance to the music
prov dod by Emma Keney on the
p ano Elo .. Wn e will bo mI.teess
of coremon os Decorationa wil
10 low a trad tional ante bellum
theme
The daneo • being tlnallCod by
the freshman cloa AU arrange
menta a 0 be ng f nanced by the
f eshman c ass A I arrangements
are ben" made by the niftu. grade
clau mothers Fowers for g rls
are opt anal
SPICY LIFE Acco d ng to Mn Bernard
It a work that gives flavor to Banka cha man of the cia. mo
fe -Amlel Uh huh Make.j ther
th. dance n be one ot the
t p etty b tter doesn t ItT-The h gh Ighta of the fr shman aopho
B atol Va Harold Courier more year
M Car ee L Coloman Area
S ence COnl'U tant for the State
Department of Educat on v.tted
tho 8 atesboro H gh School Sc enec
Depa tment Ap I 18 throurh tfio
218t
II" pu pose for th 8 v sit wu
to at mu ate nterelt n tho .tu�,
of sc once and ca eers n HC ence
Mr Coleman is one of the f ve
Oak It dge t a ned fo mer ee ence
t.achers who w orked n the putil e
schools and 0 egea n ee eral
a eRR of c once
STEVENS INDUSTRID, INC., DAWSON, GA.
Railly and Jack Hanna {ell it baHer than we c�n
DENMARK H D CLUB
WITH MRS ARTHUR BUNCE
The regu a Apr I meet nrc of
ho Denma k H D Club wal he d
a th home of Mra Arthur Bunce
With Mrs R 1 Jonn as co host­
�8' Beaut tu roael crown by
Mra Jones we e used for deeora
A e y Inlplrln« devo
ona w i:' en by Mn Jones
In he dbsance of the. pre .. dent
Mrs. '\ J Trapne I pre. ded 0 or
he bUI ness meet"c
M ss Judy Webb aAS stant
Kgen talked to the club on nu
t on land how to eat nght She
Nave each member a collect on of
ec pes r4Ade up by the different
ub members
Fo Nat ona H D Week the
ub oted to remember those
hat 8e,. k n lome way
The meet ng adjourned and the
hostesses se cd cia ntf refresh
ments Mrs A G Rocke re
e ved the door pr ,e
Aldrin fertUlzer mill rave ua complete
lIIIIct eontJol thll __n W. treated for
wlNworma, IOOtwormI white INbi mol.
erIcbll aIId oth" I0Il IIIIICte. W. Il1o aot
• bonulll N8II7 pod thrip eoJItJol
"W. eouId 1CtuaJ4r tell to the row wbIN
our IIdrin fertIIIItI' JIIIa treatllllllt IIIc1ed
TllllldriJl.treated JI'IIIu. bad paded..
dam... aIId)'lllcled 2 &00 POUJIdaof peaIIu.
per-. TIll UJltrated peaIIu. bad up to
6% damap aIId ,wcled 1 284 JIOIIIIda-a
411_ of 1,2" JIOIIIIda per ION
.._ the IIIU).WI .. aotteD thII :vear
1011_ be IIIU'I WI U eontlllue to .. IIdrin
fJ'om now on
AldrlllIdH. _II, HlIIIIHCta
Aldrin Imoeb OIIt winlWOlIIII IOOtworma
white INbi mol. erIeketa, and other dam
1liD11OII1IIIICte.
...,.._ A1drin_beappUedua
apr&)' ucraaulll,lI_orwlthfmlllHr �
............ 8maU dOIIpI per __ •
do the Job The COlt of treatmellt II
NtunIed IIIUIY tim. 0_ III blaw
better quality croPL
You_ pt the-. OIItItandinl eoatrol
of I0Il m-te with IIdrin IOU lueetlclda
Order :rour IUPPI7 _I:r
The monthly meet ng of the
Future Teachers of America Club
wa. held Tuelday April 18 n the
Stat..boro H gh School I brary
The meeting was caUed to order
iby' the pres dent Martha Faye
"he jazz band a 80 p a,ed sev
erat Ie ecUons One of these
Someone to Watch Over Me
featured Noel Benlon al the
.al soloilt.
(By Robert Tanner)
Statesboro H «h School elected
carron Clements captain ot the
1961 tennll team I..t Tue.day
April 18th
Tho Blue Devil tennis team has
ito tint meet with Swainsboro
High I Tlgen Thursday attemoon
at 4 00 p m A I home meets will
be held at the Statesboro Recre.
tien Dep"rtment courts The Re
glon "'umament will be held a'
the Georgia Southem Co lege
courts on Monday Apr I 24 Thll
year the Blue Devi a w I have re
tum nl' from laat yean team Car
I'G I Clements Charlel Ha moVlU
and Danny Robertson New com
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
......... 4-3111 - 4-2744 - - Statesboro, Georgia
EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
The cxecut ve committee of
he W S C S of PlUman Park
Methodilt Church wUI be bold on
ueaday mo n nK' May 2nd at 10
lock n the L b ary
For ...t R••ult. U..
_ITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DRESSING
Get It Nowl
iullo�h �imt� r·1�.
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGIIIICUlTURI INOUSTIIIIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE 'Ij�...�t.'"
PRICE FIVJi! CENTS 710' YEAR-NO 12
SoilStewardshipEssential
ToConserveResources
Rockwell Host F. B.I. School FishingRodeoAttracts
LargeCrowdLastSaturdayToEngmeen
reloure••
Soil "'e_rdlhlp al applied to
paulnc our productive land on to
lutare ..nerationa In .. rood or
better condition than we received
t cannot be over emphasised
when one I, aware of the demands
(both home and abroad) that will
be placed on our land in the lu
ture the secreta y .. d A_.e
think of Pre.ldent Kennod, I
Food to Peace prOJll'Om relief
for our home
Ian ned nereeee
n pu len the Depart
men (All cu lou e a. well ..
the farmer and ancher become
only too awa e of the importance
of the land to the future well be
"II' of the nat on
For many yean I have been
familiar with the conaervation
p ocrama be nl' carr ed out by
soli conl5ervation districts and in
watershed projects and 1 would
urge citizens everywhere to jo n
them n th a aoacia' observance of
So I 8tewardah p Week
It I. f tt nar that a week
hould be Bet a8 de emph.1 I nl'
man 8 esponlib lity 88 a .teward
of the land We who I ve in a
nation of p enty need to pause
and reflect on our fortunate atate
We need to renew our a.anne.s
of the permanence of the land al
ompared to the short time we
may devote to tho hUlbandry of
Control Of
